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ASSSRACT

Flfty-61¡ç p.s, dfvfd.ed^ fnto hf6b encl trow achÍ-eves6, partfefpated

fc! a etu,ðy desigraea to (r) predtct from two acbfevement-orfented.

tralte, achfevement and e¡rd,unence, ge who wouxd not satfefactonfny

complete e sengory tesk, ana (8) eotspere the trÍengJ.e test, pafrect-

eomparfeon test and Íntenelty-netÍ.ng øeale, uef¡lg thc effectlveneee

of eee}¿ teet *n arråvlug et the expected nesult es the åndcx of
senså.tåvåty.

PLe*a buÈten cakee baked wtth four whole egg treetmentes

f,rcsb, spray*c.rled ¡rowder, lrradÍated powder enå e 5W brend of,

årrad.tated and u¡rlrred.latett poead.ere wctre the medle by whleh thc two

obJeetlves sf thc study were tested"

ch,f.-squøre analyses of, dafly perf,orøance deta, and eovarfanee

analyses of the responses to the trien8le tests and the ecbievement

levels shol'¿ed sl8ntf,ieant cttff,erencee fn the leve1 of performanee Ln

compretlng e sengory task by tt¡e bf.gb achfevers but not by the row

acbfevers' Multf.ple regrescton anð cbf-sguare enalyses dÍd not show

dependency of attencLanec or improvement in perf,or¡nence upon thc two

motfvation tralts"

tr{hcn conetd.ened al-one, the triangre test, directional pained-

comparlson teet and i¡rtensity-rating seale wcre coïeparable, E[owever,

the trlangle test phao the f.ntensfty-ratfng scale w&6 more sensitive

flæn efther the trfaagle plus thc pefred-comparfson or the paired-

comparlson ptr-us the intensity-reting scatr-e "
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II{MODUCTION

0f concern ln the sensory evatuatlon of food fs the problem

of Ldentffylngr Ln advance, those ss who lose interest in tbe task

and. quft. $s cen "quftfi fn eltber of truo ways, l"ê"¡ by fatling to
attend the tests, or ceasLng to be conscÍentfous J.n mekln6 the com-

parS.sons. The prl.mary obJectfve of the preeent study vøes to fn-
vestf.gate tbe fnfluence of tbe fndlvldr¡al8s level of motivatlon upone

(a) attenclance
(u) performå&ce
(c) fmprovemest {.n ¡rcr€orence

Thfs obJeetÍ.ne le wlthfn Èbe nealm of, motfvatfon researeh.

Moti.vatl.on f.e leerned end therefore ttlffers wf.th each tndfvlctr¡s,I "

The fnttlvfdr¡el-0e motfvatf.onal lever can be meaeurecl by personalLty

fnvcntorl.es,

Equfppecl w*th a battery of, varlablee and carefully worcled

cleffnttfone, Douglee R. Jeckson of the ljnLversLty of Weetern Ontarfo

cteveloped the Pereonalf.ty Sesearch f'orro (fnf'), Both a 1ong and a

short form of the test wa'ø þubllshect" In the present study the

sbort form wee used to seleet hLgh school students on two motfveÈfon-

orlented trafteo echj.evement and enclure¡rce. fflgh scorers on theee

tçeo traftc (hereaf,ter known as hl6h acbLevers) and low scorers (Low

echLevere) were eelectcd for the taste tests"

ïn actdftfos to tbe calLbre of the perfotr@nce of, Ss, re-

searchers ån footl scl.ence &re eoncerned about tt¡e seneftf.vfty anô

efflcfency of the tesÈs they use"



e.

Dlfference tests are the most frequently used desfgas fn the

sensory evarustLon of food" A very sensLtíve nethod of analysfs,

d.lfference testlng denencls precislon fn test desfgn, fu aclmfnj.-

stratlon of the test, ln the reaction of tbe $s to the test

envlronmeut, aud lu the eualyej.s of ree¡¡lte. The obJect, of df.f-

ference testlng ls to eetabLfsh a ißfference ff one cxfstsu ancl

f'f not, to conf,fum the nurr hy¡rothesls, f "e., no ctffference.

There are two ty¡res of rfcks Lnvorved ln the use of null
b¡¡pothesfs as epplled to dlfference tests, earor of the fnrst klnd

and. enror of the eeconcl kl.nd, Conslderatåon of error of, the seco¡ld

ki.¡tct hee led researchers to look at the relat*ve seusftfvfty on polser

onder of tbe vari.ous dLff,ereuee teets. The msf.n tests etr¡dlecl heve

been the tnl.angle, paf.red-coryerfson, Íntenslty-ratlw ecele and

duo-trl.o tests" The present stuily fnvestfge,ted tbe conperatfve

eensftfvtty of tbe flrst threee f,€.e trlangLe, ¡mlfed-comperfson

an¿l fntensÍty-retlng scale, wåth emphaefs on tbe use of the qr.mllty

ctesLgnetfon or clfrectfonal uodff,lcetlon.

A sensory task meaeurlng the effecte of spx.ay-ttryr.ng and

Lrrecllatlou upon whole eggs s{as the medlum by wh{ch the prlmery

obJectlvee of, tbe stutty were fnveøtlgated. A convenxent ldentåfl-
able di.f,ference was establlshed between treatmente *n order to
(1) ennence the se motlvatlo¡ral level by af,fordfng hÍ.m a cÏ¿eck on

hLs progressu and (e) esseoe the usef,urness of the test desf.gns fn

plekfng out the dffferences betvseen tneetmente"



REVÏEW OF LTMqATURE

Metfvetf_ge SEeeeggþ

The Stanctartl Dlctfonery (J-g6p'l d.efLnes mot{vetlon research as

tthe use of psychologscal ".. tecbnlques ln marketfug
". " antl pr$J-le opf.n3.on reeearch to fnvestígate the
conscfous or subH.mÍnsl eauses of consumer behav$.ouro
and. tbe motfvee trLggerlng actfon or decÍslons thåt
brlng about favoureble or unfevor¡rablc response towarct
& product "'.m

Ebe theorlee end flnclfnge of motLvatLon research Frave been 'uborrowetln

by workere ln the area of the sensory eveluatlon of food to Êmprove

the lerform&nce of eend,Lcletes ln teste tests" Taste testång cen be

conslclered an abftrlty test beeeuse ft requlree e certaf.n amor¡nt of

&emory and eoncentratåora es wel-} es Lnnete acufty, tftrderlying alt
ab*lfty tests fs tbe essuuptÍon thet the $s are operatfng at peak

performauce, To ensu¡re tbls, every å shoulcl be notlvatect by drlvee

,or fncentfves to put f,orth bls maxLmum ef,forts"

McClell-anct (fgø¡) has set forth sÍx proposltfons as basfe

gu$.cles La the manf.pulatlon of Ssø motfvattonal level to Íncreeee

gerforenee. They area

(f) tne more reasorls en 1¡rdÍvf.ctuet has tn advesce to
beLfeve that he can, wlII or should devel-op a
motfve, the more atteupts to develop motÍves w{trtr_
Bueceed "

(a) tne more en lndivictr¡aI percelvee the,t developf.ng a motlve
le coneÍstent wfth the demancls of realf.ty and reason¡
the roore these same attenopts wfXi- succeeil"

(3) the more &n Lndlvfth¡ø,l keeps e record of hls progress
towerds achfevlng 6oals to whfch he ls cou¡nitted.u the
more ånf'luentl.aX the newly for"ued notLve"
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(l+) chengee ln notlves &re more lfkely to occur the
more the settlng clremetlzcs tbe f.mportence of tbe
stud.y end Lf.fts ít out of thc routfne of everyclay
l$.fe,

(5) che"gee fn motfvee are Borc llkely to occur and
Ï¡erslet Íf the new motfire åe a slgn of menber-
ehlp ln e new re erence group"

(6) tg mottvee erc to persfst, warm fnterpereonel
rel"etÍonehlBs uust be buflt, between the E and
hLs Êso 

o

@
Stud.*es Ïeave shown the.t lncentfves, poeftlve or negatfve,

stnong or mfXd, do effect the perf,or¡n&nc@ of the teet Ês ao

compered to the eontroLc (Eyseuck, f96¡+, eud youn6, 196l),

chåldren who felt ånferåor were h$.6bly mot*vated by prec.se although

neltber prafee nor punLshment affectcd, the eelf,-conffd.ent chfld.rcn

(Sca¡dat, Ï9b1)" Motl.vatlon serwee to nske $ mone aw&re of, the

euvfronrent, and henc€¡ seleetxve fn hle regponse to åt (Âmerlne

et aI, L965þ. When e motfve hes been hLgbly develo¡red, responges

to questlonsu f,or exera¡1Le, ane *isde wl.tb e better vocaburany of

teyms (.åmerfne et e,L, 1965), end efforte 6eneraXl,y are hf.@}y

goal*dfrected (Atkfneo¡r end, Raphaenson, Lg56l" the strength of

tlre ruot{ne ls dependent r.epon the drÍ.vee or Lnce&tÍnes fnftletfng

It. some lncentÍvee ere bernger, money, speef.e,]. attentfon from the

äe anô personal acblevement"

Eowever, motfvatÍon techn*ques muet be used wÍ.th ðf.scnetlon,
@0vemotfvatlond een Lead to Lncreased eçt*vlty rultb clecreaeecl



efff.clency (Yor"mg, 1961) " Test-orfented etudents ere of,ten Lmm.lne to

motfvetlon stlmu]"ants (Anastasl, 195¡s)" The ty¡rlcal mÍddle-class

stuilent Ls usuall"y so h3.ghLy success orf.ented tbet hts Levej" of

motLvatf.on in eompet,ftfvc sltuatfons fe naturally bj.gb (Anastasl,

195h) " In some ånets,nces the rapport between the E_ and hf.s Êe may

be so well developed that attempts to f.ncrease the Ler¡et of motlvatfon

eve futfl"e (Amernne et al, xg6¡), Anaetasr (rg6b) fr.rrther cautfons

thet the fnforns,ti.on gathered fn motf.vatfon researcb Le of,ten of a
hæbfy pereonal nature end, cannot be readfly generaLLzed"

Meas*trrgment of Motlvatloq

Motfvee are learned detemtfnents of behevfour (Cattell and

Eeggaley, Lg56S Lfnctzey, 1"961+; Yorang, Lg6L, end McCLeltand, Lg65)"

A notlve fs an nattftucle'u' cattelr and Baggaley ueecl thfs paradlgm

to deffne sttltucte: "ra these cLrcumsta¡rces r want so mr.rcb to do

thle wf.th thåt,u' In thf.e deffuftfon tbe fl fs mee.aured. as to the

extent to whfcb "he Ls for or agelnst & eourge of actlonn regerdLess

of the obJect lnvolved." The attltude, thereforeo Ls not e response

but a uubebft structureuo wh,lch allov¡s respoasee to be mad.e "

tests "

trafts

task,

Attåtudes, or p€rsonaltty traf.tsu ean be meaer¡red by personallty

Inforoetfon of thls kfnd fe fmportant because personalfty

rey detemfne the suecess or faf.l¡¡re of, an Í.nd,LvLduetr fn eny

Personellty tests are desigued to meaer¡re the non-Lntellectuel

emotlon, socfal bias and notLvatlonaspects of beþ.avfour such es

(Anastasf, L95b ana 196k),
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Pereonarlty fnventorLes and proJeetfve needs teete are f,re-

quently usett tn tbe aseescment of personelfty trafte. personelfty

tnventories are often preferred becauee es peBer and penelr teste

they are easfly adnlnfstered anil geored" The maJor drawback to sr¡ch

teets hee been an overlappÍng ln tbe verfablee measured becauee

crlterta and. clefl.nÍtfone were obscure, In a personallty ånventory the

resBonBes to the qreestLonnalre are correleted wÍth tleftned. pereonatrlty

varÍables. The age of connputers has Ìaelpecl to overcome moet of the

problems fnberent fu correLetlng and deflnlng ¡rcreonellty verlebles,

The PRF was developed by D"R. Jackso¡x ln onden to lmprove

upon extstfng personel$ty snventor es. He *nf.tfally publ"lsbed a

test couprtsed of twentSr 2o-l.tem ecaree eud requtrfng about en hour

cnd a hexf to compreteo re order to curh the tlme f,actor" k¿e later
prod.uced a shorter form.

The sbort fom of the PRF (ABpendlx ¿) fs e bettery of 30O

queetfons tlfvfded fnt,o f,åfteen 2o-ftem scales" The scaree cover e

renge of pensonai.$.ty veråebres from an i.nctfvfdual.es honeety to hås

leve} of embft,fon (raule t)" Tbe Desfrabllfty end rnfrequency scalee

mark respeetlvel,y thoee se who ettempt to rec¡rond to queetfons ån

onl}r e favor¡rable 1å6tet, or meke cerelees random respoaaes (.Iecksonu

L967)" In such e test the S doee not know the especte of hås

behevlor¡r whfcln reveal bls et,tl.tuôee to the Ð (Cettett and Baggale¡r,

L9r6l" Tbe PRF personallty dfmensfons ere bfporaro therefore both

hfgh end. low scores i.nttl.cate åmportent cheracter*stlce wbfch sexrre

to d$.fferentlate [s (tacksono L967'].



TÁBT,E T

DEFTNITXOTSS OF SCAT,ES COMFATSING
Tm TERSOITÅÍ"Try nEffiÁRCE FonM (JACKSON, Lg67)

Scale

1" Afftlf.atåon

2" Nurturauce

J, Domfnance

4. gamevoådenee

l" Pley

6, pxntbtt*on

f, AchÍewement

8, Autonomy

$" lmpulelvlty

10" Socåa} neco6nltÍon

ltr" understandång

Def*nÍtton

EnJoys be{ng wLtb frfencie and
people åu generel

Glves sppathy and eomf,ontS
helpf,ul-

Attempts Èo eontrol hts envfron-
ment and to lnfluence or dlreet
others

Awoåde den6en, fs feanf,nl,
ceutfous, vlgÍlent

Lfghthear8ed, enJoys socfal
acttvLtfes, sports encl games

EuJoys befng conspåcuous,
drenøtåc, colourf,ul

Asplnes to accomplfeh dlfffcult
tasks6 meÍ.ntalne hlgh etandartte
and le wÍ.}lÍng to work towand
d$stant 6oala5 deslree to exeel,;
eompetåtlve

EnJoys beÍng unattacbed, free,
not tled. to peopXe, pleces or
obllgatfons

Sponteneor.lsu hest¡r, lmpetuor*s,
unånhåbåted

Works for approvel e,ncl recognå-
tlon of others

Wents to underetencl mny a e&s
of knowlectge; X"fkes logfcal
thot¡gbtu verff,Íeble general-
lzatlone
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TABTE I (conttnued)

Scæle

12" O:¡der

1$. "åggreselon

}js" Enclurance

11. Deslrabfllty

i.6. tnfrequency

Def,i.nltfon

Dlelfkes clutteru confusÍou,
lack of orgenfzatfon

Combat*veo querrelooma e r€-
vengef,ul, deetructfve,
ergumentatÍve

Wgl-Ifng to work long houns;
perseventng, steadfest,
patåent, unnetrentfng

Consclouely or unconscfouslyo
or fueecuratel,y, presents
f,avoureble pfctune of self ln
pensonalfty test responses

Shows hJ.@ rate of pseudo-
rendom and' fnconeLstent re-
sponcllng; may be un¡uotlveted
to follorç dlrectLons or uneble
to comprehend questlone



!¡lartlre (fg¡6) used 53 male volunteere to obtaln Achfeveæent

scoreB f,or [ø under two conctftf.one, Seutra] and Ach$.evenent-Orfented"

Ee expeeted thetc (1) eelf-conf,ltrct (1.u., tbe dl.fference between

Self ancl eelf,*Itleal) woreltt be related to b*g;h 6enereltzed ecbleve-

ænt motlve.tlon, and (2) blgþ aehlevers would sbow e sfgnÍff.cently

greater dlscrepaucy between tbelr self-rdear and serf ratl.ugs orx

the ffve achilevement-ælated t¡:aÍ.ts then the other $s. under the

achLevement-orfented conilltlon, the bf6la ecbleverg ehowed greater

setrf-conf}lct then under the ner¡tral eondltåou, fbe sexf-rdeal-

self, ratlng dåscrepency tn the bl6h ach*evement gporåp wac thoragbt

to mean that people ws.th hfgb general.lsed mottvatåon deelre thoee

tral.ts assoclated wtth achleverent btrt do not see themselves ae

poseesslng those tvaåte" Hence tïæce Ês would heve h[@ stendærdø,

woultl etÈ*ve to reach hfgh goels" fhenefore, Xt could be by¡roth-

eslzed thst the hlgb need for achievement, Ínnate ån some subJects,

coupled ssltb ech*evement-orfented lustructÍone could effect the Ses

&evel of, perfor:mance *n a tesk,

Atklnson and Rapbaeleon {tg56} stÌxdled the perfornßnee of p&

malee ln orden to teet tbe etren€th of echfevement motf.vatlon. They

f,ound thet t'he reee,i"l of lnternrpted tashs was greater for the hlgb

achfevement ss then for the trsw açhf.evement se forlowl.ng the Teet

ïnstmÅctåons whl"cb aroueed the achÍevement expectancy but not

followång the Tesk Inetmrctlon whfch clXd not" In e second exper**

rent, cor¡sletfng of, two parts, two months a¡mrt, the seme ås were

ed.månletered an lnterruBtåon of tasks ex3ærfment Í.n condåtl.ons



to

desLgnecl to be (1) mfnfmøIly achlevement-relatecl, ana (p) highly

achLevement-orfentecl. rt wae dlecoverecl thst when the poss*blrlty

of personal accomplfsbaent as a goal was removecl, there kr&6 no

releti.onsh*p betvaeen strength of ecbLeveuuent motfve enct recell of

$.nterrupted teske.

Thenef,ore, ft fs not eufflcl.ent to sel-ect $s on thc besls of

echievement motåvetfon wlthout some type of moti.vatLon technlque

employed as we}l"

Dl$feregce Teelg

In sensory analyøfs the chofce of teet usecl ln the comparÍson

i.e as lmportant as the eelectl"on of the Ss" 0f all the teetlng_pro-

cedures used, d*ff,erence tests are the most popular.

Dtfference testlng 1s tl¡e,basfc approach to eensory analysf.e"

It i.s usecl wheu strfct {tlentLty wfth the prottuct standard Ls requlredo

wlthln a lfnftecl renge of reeponse, The [0e tesk ls comp]etely

tlef,lnect wlthfn the experÍmentel eÍtuatfon and he fs nequlred to gfve

eaally lnterpretabte responaes, f"e., yes or no (Amerlne et al-o LÇ,6J6

THf, l9d+, Larmond o L96T and Feryam, 1958)"

Tbere are three bcef.c ty¡res of dlf,ferencess (1) sfmple dlf-
ferenceg (e) atreetåona1 dl.fference of, e spectffed erlterf.on; ena (3)

quai.lty preference dff,ference. In efmpl-e d.ffference teetfng, the g

fs regufred to respond 1n one of, two waysa n'therc fe e dlffer€nce'o

or *there 1s no dffferencelt" Tbe resulte ere easfly aclapted to

q¡¡øatÍtatlve statistlce wb1cb åncu"eases the retl.ab*tfty of tt¡e
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lnterpretatíon. I¡¡format{on from euch testlng 1s reetrlcted by tbe

fect tbet wben a dÍff,erence fs eetabltsbed, th,ere *s evldenee ¡¡eÍther

of the cllmenslou of tbe dlfferenee nor whether each S dÍ.fferentlate¿l

on the seee bs,efs (Aærlne et al, L965). Df.rectfonel dffference

testfng Ís not as obJectl.ne ae sfmple dlfference becauee the S fe

requå.recl to cboose the sem¡rle wbfch fs more fntensc fn e pre-deffned

cherecterl.etÍc" AE en example.Aroeråne et eI (X965) Bolnt out thet by

ôlecrlm1nstfng between semBIeE on e predeel6aeted stentlerdo ånter-

1æreonal dlsegreement amoug [e could be fncreaeed bece¡.lse the ås may

not fully undensteãrd the erftetr*ou. Comper*sons nade on the basfs of

quelfty prcferenee &re two-telled, theref,oreu unf&vourable and

favoureble respozlses m¡et be consldered"

D*ffeneqee tests f,aXX lnto one of, three elasslf,fcatÍons,

(f) two-sample tests; (a) tnree-semple teets, ana (3) nnrnl,tfeample

teste. A deecrlptlve swlmery of the f,Lrst t¡uo eLeeslf,lcetlone le

ån Tab1e II.

ComperLson of Two ancl Three Sample Teetc

In håe dlecr¡esüon on tnuc dffferenee teete Loekhert (195X)

proved tbet lÈ was lmpose*ble to cam¡r out a true di.fference'test

ssitb a two-eample deså.6n, €"9'e 44" He expleåncd tbat the baslc

aseumptfone ln true d.{f,ferenee testlng ere tbøt a dåf,ference extsts,

and. mno di.ffereneeut @r¡gwerg &re aot a1lowed' Tberef,ore, ft wae fm-

posslble for Sç not to be correet $.n the separatÍon of tbe samBlee

lnto two groups. The two sæmple cleelgn was felt to be best euåted
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TÁBÏ& TT

SO}ffi DTFFEFEIüC€ MSTS#

I{ame Method of,
Preeentatf.ou

Standaril Response Probabltlty
of a correct
guesE

PaLred- AB or BA
Comparåson

Felred- AB
Compar$.son

Duo-trl.o ¿/¿g

subJectlve 
:**3;*"* 

å

Î{ot dt'ff,ercnttu

subJectåve @whf.ch has more å
of the def1ned
crfterfon*?

oue preseated, swhi.ch fs the ä
end. gg&e ae Ant?

one deolgnatecl

Srlengle AÁB'ABÂ,BAA, none desfgnatedr0twhlch ts the t/S
ABBTBABTBEA crfterlon fs odcl sampleuu?

wltþ¡Ín the teet

Trfan8le AÁB,ÁBATBAAB D.one ôesLgnatedrffiwhfch f.e more t/S
ÁBE'BAETBBA crf.terfon fs fnte¡¡se i.n the

wlthfn the test tlef,l.ned erfte-
råonut?

æAdepted 
f,rom Amerfnc et aLu Lp65.
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for qualfty Juctgmente and thet only trfangle or duo-trLo teste coulcl

be used ln true tllfference testlng"

uofng cllfference tests ae the basis for Euallty Juctgnuents,

tockhert df.vltled the problem Lnto two parts to deterolne whether se

cor¡lcl cletect a dffference, ancl the dfreetlon of thet d.lffer€nce,

wh.en the two-sample d.esfgn wes used as a d.frcctional test the

probabllfty of, guessfng correctLy by chance wss obtefned by muLtf-

plyrng together the probabfltty of mnklng a correct dfscrl.mfnetlonu

whfch fs one, and the probabf.lfty of, quelfty asslgnment, wblch Í.s

one-hslf" Tbe probabf.lfty of guesslng eorreetty by chance fn the

cllrectfonal trf.engle test

the od.d-sample nultåplfed.

one-eLxth, one-thfrd for fdentlfytrng

one-helf for the probabllfty of, quallty

fs

by

assfgnment,

For the same probebllfty, f"e", the cbance that no dLfference

exlsts betv¡een samples, trfangular tests have a etatlstlcal aclvantage

over duo-trlo or paLred prcsentatlon both per reptfeate and per

alf.quot (Anertne et al, L9651' Eowever, nn a stucty connparf.ng trf*
angular and two-sauple taete test ¡nethods, Byer anil Abrams (1953)

founcl more sÍgnlflcant resul-ts Ln the selectfon of the more bftter
or slseet sample ln the two-sample test then fu the celectfon of

tbe odd sample ln the trÍengle. Unfortunetely, the number of, Ss

ueed fn the study was not reporbect" Nonetbeless, the t¡¡¡o-semple

tect dfal gl.ve more cLeer-cut evld.ence of e taste cHfference, and,

It was suggested that thLs was probabry ih¡e to tbe fact that f,ewer

Lnter-conparleons were nece66ary"
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Filfl¡eLto (tg¡6\ studfecl trqo an¿l three sample tests by havtng

oue å taste three serfes of sucrose solutfons for a totel of 60 to

90 Jucigmeats for eech concentratf.on comparfson 1n eech serles for

eech desfgu, A twelve-menber Imnel luaç used f,or some of the tcsts

to support results obtaLnecl by tlre efngte å' S'flLpello found a

notlceabte lag in response j.n the trlangle test and eoncluded that

ln e conparfson of soh¡tlons of reeognføable coacentrat*ons, the two-

sample des*gn etês more eeneÍtf.ve, $."e.0 the statlstfcal ad.vantage

that the trfangle bes was reduced by fts grceter J.n'd.* *u compered

to that of, the paÍr, fo determfne the nature of tbe dffferenee

þtween tlre two deslgns, S'flf.pello presented two varfatfons to the

o¡1ê S. The 1$ su,crose level vras Bresented f.n four errangeænts wlth

concentratlons hfgher than 1$' Tn ttre paÍred deslgp the s hett to

lnclÍcate 1f the eamples were l1ke or r¡nllke. In the trLangl.e test,

the g had to choose the ottd sample wbLcb he knev¿ was elweys tbe

hlgber concentratfou, By earenklng the ocld sample es the hfgher

concentratåon, F'llfpetlo turnecl the trf.angle test lnto e cttlo-trlo

test, wfth a I probabLi-fty of guesslng correctly and hence the

trf.engle presentetlon approeched tbe sensftlvlty of the pafn"

Therefore, one wouLd @ssume thet the palred-comparfson was

ßore sensftlve tben the trÍangle test" However, thfs assumptlon fe

not valÍd fronn the above stuitfes because a dÍ.reetlonal two-sample

deslgn tües compsrect to a sfmpl-e three-sary}e dlfference test. The

#'
Just notlceable ctlfference
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Ilrobabl.lfty of guessfng corr-ectly ln a di.rectfona} trlengLeo es

stated prevlously¡ fs one-st¡rth es corrr¡ared to one-thfrcl for thc

sfmpre tr$.angle test a¡rd one-he,lf for the dlneetfonal paLred.-

comperf.son"

btenq f ty4etf ng_€ge}gs_së*lsf reg -C ory&r

In 1963 Dunean reported tbat strong lustmrctlons sfguffl.cantly

reduced the nunber of overÈ reeponsesu and instruetÍons to "tbf.nk*

and u'tgke more tÍmeu' tmproved perforence, Eence, ln ctffference

testf.ng, t@ $.ntensÍty-s"6gfng scale mlgbt lnfluenee the Sse bchav,åour

*n a wey eÍ.mllar to Ðuncenss stnong lnetruetfons by deffntng sss

reactÍon t,o the test sanples fn explåclt terans,

Three strawberry varletles representtng threc f,levor lerrcls

we¡îe e¡(amtned orgeno1-eptfcally 1n e strrdy by I,furyhy et aI (195T)

eoryarfng lntensfty scelee and palred-comperfsoll" As crlterfa to
appre$.se edeqr.racy or superLorlty of a deelgno they ueeds the nr¡mber

of sf.gafffcantly ilffferent v'erfetûee, the sl.gnlffcence level of, the

illfferences, and tbe sensttfvfty of the Juclges to flevour cltfferences"

They found the pafred-eomparf.eon teehnique most eeneftfve, usfurg

these eane erÍterfa tbey for.md that sfmple preferencc geve s,s much

tnfometlon F,s tbc fntensåty seale.

Grfdgpan (1961) comSwred ratÍn6 sceles wÍth multtBLe pelred-

comparteon ustng a l2-æurber panel to evaluate store'd ancl frcsh eggs.

P&Lred-comperåson wes shown to be more dlscråmtuetfag than retfng.

The autbors poÍnted out e dlscre¡rency between tbe two deefgne wbLcb
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weskened the clesfgn of tbe experfment, The $s on the 'ratfng'n penel

we::e glven an f.dentLf,feci f,resb cgg es a prelfntn&ry, whlch brought

an element of, matching whfch was absent fron tlse pelred-comparLeon

test,

fhe fntenslty-ratlog scaLe gqve resuLte at leaet equal to tboee

obtafnecl by the pafred-eomSnrfson test, wben Ough anit Baker (fg6¡s)

¡¡sed eleven panelfsts to fnvestfgate fourteen odour levele. Tn

adclftåonu the ecele proved to be more stebLe ancl conslstent, requlr{ug

Iees ttne to eom¡llete"

The probLem of the reLatlve ueefulnees of, scnsory teets eti.li
persÍ.# coupled wlth the probl"em of, where and how to use the lnteusfty-

ratång ecal-e"

Sensory Task

An lnvestlgatfon of the prlnary obJeetlvee of, the present

rtt:dy reEufretl tbet the reeulte of, the sensory taek be known aheect of

tfme" Therefore¡ êBS powd.er, Lrradletecl enit unfrracltated, proved to

be a most convenf.ent nedÍum"

A great deaL of Lnforrstfon hes been publfshed on the eff,ecte

sübich spray-dr¡r3.rg has upon the fresh wbote egg,

Durång Worl"d War IT øprey-drÍed eggs sder*e proceseed to meet

tbe nutråtlonal requfremente of both cfvÍlfens and eordfers" Ll.Euld

¡shole e866p cgig yolksrantt egg albr¡¡nen erere usuelly spray-ttrf.ed et the

reeonqmencleil teroperature anil holctfng ttme of 1!+O9F (6OoC) for t¡wo

mf.nutes (Proctor et el, Lgfi)" fhe erlterle of qualfty of egg powðers
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lncludlccl oriour end fLavour, eeretlng or leevenf.ng power, coaguXatlon

or thlckening powen, emelslfÉng power, colour, ancl nutrLtfvc .qralue

(r,khtuoay end Fevotrd, L9k8),

Oqqtff End FlavoqE - Of,f-fLavoxÅrs notfceð tn egg powders were3

(f) Uurat (severe dryång conditåons), (P) f,fehy (copper contamlnetLon)u

(3) sour (bacterfel actfon Sn llquld prlor t,o ctryLn6), (e) flanours

traceeble to storage Ín uon-alrti.gþt eouteÍners nee.r odourous ertf.cl"es,

and (5) flavoure fnom stonage ðeterloretton (Llghtbody and Fevold,

19!s8) " Bhese workers reported a stud.y whåeh exami.ned wÏ¡oLe egg Xrowctere

and certefn fraetfons of such powderø, and. fo¡¡nd thet off-fl"er¡oure

cleveJ.oped wben ll.pfde were present lu oamples he1d, at hlgþ temperattares,

beceupe of oxldl.eed pboøpholfpfds. Free fatty aeld fo¡:matlon (aldebydes

and. repcå.d odours) were tmporta¡rt l¡r off;fI&vour devel-opment aleo"

Adêltlon of, emll quantftfes of, cerbobydretec (O-Pø) resu}ted. fn 6ood.

fnavour ntebt}fty et flrsto but ærkecl lnstabllf.ty later on (Erooks

end Hawthorne, Ighe) " Spray-dr$.ed eg6 flavour wae best ab 2*5%

moi.sture (mtffer et alu 191+?), end Gråswo].d, Lgæj. Off-f}&,vours

notlceeble ln serambleil mf.xttlres tend.eê to be maeked Í.n baked pno*

d¡¿cts (f,¡.ebtUæy enð Fevold, :"91+E; toeL$.n and Proctor, Ip!åru end

Knowleøo 1962)"

AgratÍ.n6 gr lgev€g¿ng Power - Spray-ilryfne usuelly reeuLted

ln merked dlmfnuetfon of, eerat*ng pow@rs even thor.agh ¡¡al-atabLllty

çsee retelned (Hl1].er et al, LgtlT3 Llghtbody and Fevo}ctu 1p&8, and

Brom and ZebLh, L95"1þ " Whcn eemples were frozen when spnay-drled,

aeretl.ng powers persfsted for a staort tfme but, wene quiekl¡r lost
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tturlng storage (nfgbtUoay antt Fevolilu 191+8)" A tlecrease ln aeratÍ.ng

powers ssas evldent wLth structuyel chenges fn protef.n and yolk lfpf.ds

(f,kntUody ancl Fevold, 1!l+B end Joslfn and Proctor, lp!l+), The

Ëlecreesecl whfppfng power of drfed eggs wes ettrlbuted to the loss of

emulstf,yfry propertfes and rel-eeee of f,ree olls whfch coated the

partfcles of egg pot*cter and acteil as antf-foam agents (Jos1fn antt

Proctor, 195!$) "

Çeggule!êgÞ er gþ19&eE&& Egwef - Thlckenlng power decreased

upon stor:age (nAltler et elu 19¡+?) but was retefned ruhen sugar w&s

edded to tbe powder. Eowever, the edd.ftÍon of suge,r eaueed palat-

øbllfty to tteterl"orate rapldly (f,g.eUtboay and. Fevold, l9l$8) " Kllne

and co-workcre (fg:t$) reeomended, deeugarÍng whole eggs prfor to

drytng to presem'e qualåty.

Emtrlsjlfylng Poqer - Emul-sffylng power of the yolk reas re-

tafned up to one yeer (f,&btUo'dy and. S'evold, 191+8)o but there !da,s &

loss of,' Soamiirg propertfee upon deterforetlon because of the antí-

foem properitåes of free oåXs (JosXfe and Proetor, 1951å),

qolgg¡" - Chenges ån proteån and the f,ormstlon of free fatty

aclde accoropanfeci the brown d.l.ecolouretfon of egg pos¡dere (Ualltara

Reectåon). Addi.tlons of, sucrose to *¡hole eggs bef,ore spr€y-èrylng

retarrtecl thfe reaetLon wb.fle fmprovf@ f,lowe,bfflty end blendfng

pro¡renti.es (rctlne et alu L95W, and Kllne et aI, L96lþþ, Removal of

glueose by yeast prevented darkenfug but left an off,-flevour (f,fgbtUody

and, FevoLd, 191+8r and, Knov¡1ee, L9621"

Nutrftåve {a1ue - Durfng sprey-dryfrg there eras no loss of, the
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vltamfns A, D and riboflevin" vitanln A was rost rapldly ff the

powders r'¡ere stored at krÍgb temperatures (Denton et aI, I9åÞJ+). Th.ianine

reteation wae inversery related to moisture cóntents fron r-6$ at 3?oc

(otPun et al' I9l$B).

An arlditloaal *eesure of quclity ie the eolubftity åndex of

eggs" solubirity we,B found to be related to protein changee, and

decreased wfth excesslve Ïreat. As tLæ storege tlme increased, the

solubfu.ty decreased along with the foaming propertfes (ltgutuoay

and Fevola, t$08; Bishor and MitcheLL, Lg|,U, and Knowtesn tg6p)"

Sucrose or lactose retarded lnsolub1l-ity ttrus helping aeratfng

potrer (Knowles, L962) "

The perfor¡uânce of spray-drfed eggs in beked pnoducts has

been studled extensively ln ttre lÍght of important functional

propertÍes of eggs. The fr¡nctlonel properties of eggs are: (l) to

form volumfnous, stable foem, (2) to give extensfbllity through

proper coagulation, and (3) to be emr¡lsÍfyÍng agents in products

using mfxtures of fats and. oils wlth water (Joelfn and proctor, t95l+).

Brown and Zabik (tgll) for:nd that the volume of angel cakes

beked. with egg powder wes smeller then thet of cakes made with freeYl

@ggs" Howeveru in ehortened cakes Èhe aerating property of, eggs is

less lmportent because air trs encorpore,tecl by uanipulation technfEues

encl the atltlitlon of chemicar aeratlng agents " þtt¡en good quarity

drÍed eggs sdere used there was no decrease f.n shortened cake querÍty

(Ary ana Jorclan, 19b5; Grover and Hes¿thorne, 1Çl+6, end Grisvaold, Lg6el"

!{hen poor quel-ity eggs rcere usetl, volume, appeerance ancl tcxture of
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cs,kes wac fnferfor, and off-flavours were arore pronouncccl"

Therefore, the expectatíon wa,s that cakes mde wftle hfgb quallty

øpray-drfeå egg powder v¡ould. be el.nflar to cekes med.e with fresh eggs,

lxsadlatLoÄ

Sfnce the early t$008s lt hes bec¡l known that N-rays can kfll
nlcro-orga¡rlsmeu Recent research has demonstratetl the value of thts

technÍque Ln the ciestvt¡ctlon of SalmoaelLau a m{cro-organfsm barboured

fn poultry and poul"try products. Salmonellos*s fs not fatel to en

edult but cen be Íf contrected by sm,Il eh*Idren.

Ionfzing red.fations of use f.n the food Lndustn¡r can be pro-

ducecl efther f,rom hJ.gh voltage mectrÍ,nes or are formed clurfng the

ctecay of, raclfoactLve cobalt (cobalt-60) or ce,eslum (caeslue-l3T)

(GIew, L966'). Tbe two unfts of tiose used are: the 'oradou audt the

trep*, Rail f s an arbftmry un*t equf.vaLent to the absorptfon of 1@

ergs per gra¡n of materfal trracllated, A rep Ls equal to 83.5 ergsfg

ttssue.(Proctor enct Goldbl-{.th, 195}}, Most rertLatfon closes of

possible use Ln tlre food lndustry &re ¡neasu^red ln thçusands (Xlforaas)

or mLllfonø (negerads) of raas (Tablc IïI) (ctew, Lg66l"

ÇhgngeÊ_ tgL F qodÊ_geuggg_ þ y rrregåe!ågs

IonÍzång rays exeåte etoms ln the tfssue causÍ.ng ch.anges la

bÍologfea1 functÍons" For exemple, metabolJ.c changee lnbtblt root

sproutlng or fatally damage ufcro-orgenLsms (Proctor et al, L912A

Dfckson, L966, and GIew, J966)"
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TABÏffi ÏTT

POMT6rIAL ÁPPÏ,ÏCATTO¡{S OT
TTg TBE FÛOD TIVDI'SMY

TOT{TZIT{G NÁDTATTOI{S
(cræw, tg66)

Appllcatf.on

f.nhfbLtlon of sproutlng ln
root vegetabLes, e"g. potatoes
tlestructlon of parasites Ln meat
d,f.sfnfestatton of gref.n
clestructåon sf noulcle and yeasts
pa,steurfzatÍon of fish
èestructf on of Sal¡nonella
sterfll.zatfon of meat
letbs,I dose for men

Dosc requlred (reds)

loro0o

lor00o
20r0OO

250rO00
3@rO00
5@r0oo

hrSoorooo
700
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The bfgh dose of r"edlatLon requfred to kíll sone bacterla fs

elso rrsuelly associatecl with a conelclerable amount of cbemfcal" chenge

fn the food" 0f,f-flavours protluced by cathode ray eterfllzetl neterfals

were probably due to free radfcals produced by the ef,fect of lonlzin6

rattiatfone elther on waten (Roblnson, f95le), or the clry constftuents

of the materlel (OsMeara and Shaw, L957)" Whetever the source, the

free åone, whlch may be strong oxfcllzlng or reducÍ.ng agents, reect

wfth any number of the eomponents of the food befng sterilfzecl. Thfs

may resr.ú-t ln an oxidlzed flavour or ln sl"m¡rly a flavour change by

modlflcation of certefn constftr¡tente of the food (RobÍnson, 195&)"

Otber poselb}e ehenges occur Ln the texture and. coXour of f,oocls"

Sltie-effects are generally produced by mucb Lower doees than those

requfred for eter*tfty (Proctor et al-o L952j

Early workers, fn several revlecss on Lmatlfatf.on, belfeved that

because hlgh proteLn footis, wben lrraclfatecl, exhfbfted obvfous changesu

much of the radle.tLon effeet was on the protefn components of the food'

Denaturetf.on of protetn by heat was tbought to fnvolve the rupturlng

of three actJecent reefdue bonils ln the mol-ecuLe (naans and Pollarctu

L952), Thfs would then ceuse the roefn che1ns to drfft apart, antl tbe

molecule to change from a globular eonf,fguratl.on to an eslmmetric one"

TÏ¿e bf.ologfeal alteretlon of the protefn molecule subJected to ]aeat

treatuents p,arelled the chønges occumfng after radlatfon" Wl-th uaore

pof.nts of attack eNposecl, hydrolysls by proteolytfc enzymes lncreasecl

and more rapLd breakttown of tbe food took pLaee (¡¿c.gr¿le and Derosfer,

L955 and. Evans, L955þ. In protein, odour chnnges were prodtrced by
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tbe degratlatfons of the S-methyl group, methtonine" By means of

vs,por fractionatfons, methylmercaptan, clísulpbtde, hydrogen sulfid.e

and a serfes of othcr sulfLdes were feoleteil from frradi.eted foode

(Potlack, L959).

Flavour changes in lrradiateil eggo have been etudfecl ex-

tenslvety, Proctor and co-workere (fglS) reported e noticeable off*

f,lavour detecteble 1n ecrambled egg dishes prepared. from whole eggs

irradLated at "3 regerade. Spray-drylng of frradiated fresh eggs 60

mfnimlzed dlff,erencee between treatecl ancl untreated egge thet there

w&B rto signlficent preference for scranbled egg dlshes from sprs,y-

drled irradiated or unirradteted eggg" Brogle end. co-workers (f95?)

also found thet spray*clryl"ng of, irraclfated f,resh whole eggs prectfcally

elimfneted. off*flevour due to irrediatfon cven wlren cuetards were used

as the teet qeterie,l" Additlonal organoleptic stucliee on sponge cakes

roade wlth frradiated aud non-lrredLated liquicl wbole eg€ showed thet

the treated encl untreated. samples Bdere comparable" Hovçever, lvlten

Parsons end Steciclmen (L957) frradfated ehell eggs at slx levels,

1 K Io3 reps to 3 x fO5 reps for holdÍng perlods from I& to f66

seconds, they felt thet the eggs were sufficfently damaged to rule

out ionizÍng lrradletion ae e eold eterillzatlon technique, Obvlouslyu

therefore, Ëpr@y-drying eltered. the etructure of the lrradfoted egg tó

such an extent thet adverse propertfee were partlally elimfnated.

Howeven, løhen Erogle and co-workers (195?) investfgatetl the effects of

irrediation upon t}¡e organoleptie and pbysfcal properties of, whole egg

powd.ero tniangle teets indiceted that at B5OrO0O rep, lrracllatton of
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whole egg powdere usecl Ln sponge cakes, custarde ancl ecranbled eggs

hecl e sfgnlficant effect on flavour preference. Ttrerefore, uslng

€ggs¡ lrracllatetl after 6pray-dry"fng, would naean copf.ng wf.th notlce-

able lrradlatfon flavour,



EXPERTMENTAT }ffiTrcÐ

Psychologlcal Test

'l'T* ur*u*e the feasf.bllfty of using a psyehologlcel peper snd

pencå} test as a tool f,or screenfng sensory panel candlctates,

setrectfon of 56 studeate was based on reßponsee to the Fersonelfty

Research Forro (FfrF) (¡ackson, L967), Sensory ecufty encl the rei-etfon-

shåp of motlvatLon to perform,nee were evalueted f.n an experÍnent

exanofnfng the f,lavoi¡r of fresh, clrledl, e¡¡d lrredfeted drlect egge 1n

p1eån butter e&kes"

Subject, Selectfon

The short fom of, the IHF teet wes admfnfete:sedl to approxf-

nately 5OO grade tweLve studente fn thefr claserooms at e loeal hlgb

scbool" Testlng tfne lcsted one hour. The gracle tv¡elve etr.¡dents

were chosen for the stucly becauee euftabLe nr¿nbere of theee young

adults sqere anallabLe at the tlme of the tests, Supenrfeiou of, the

teete rqas fn accorcience wåth the PRF'Manuål" Personael Lnvolved

wfth the sensory teek tttrd not eduntnlster thc PRtr' to avoåd poesfble

eonf,oundfng of results by th,e aesoclatfon of the sensory end psy-

ebologtcal taeks"

Af,ter the teets heð been seor€d., the stud,ents were ordencd

frona hlgb to Low on the basf.s of tlælr scores for two needs,

aehlevement and. enilurance. Shcse two needs, or personelf.ty verfablesu

were eboeen as tbe two Eualltf"ee neasured by the teet moet ilesJ.rablc
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lu a goocl S, A gæd S wes taken &s on@ who etrives to lmprove hfmeelf

and doee not easlly glve up" The PHF def*nitÍons of, the neecls to

achfeve ancl endure (faUte I) descrÍ.be these tralts" Thf.rty-one Ss

çsere chosea fron ûhe lot*er enå of the eeele for the Low aehl.evement

sensory panel" The maxd.m¡n seore posaåble for every verfable wae 20,

EheLr Ëeores ranged from two to nfne, The btgh achfevenent sensory

pønel lnclt¡d.ecl the top twenty-f,lve fle, wlth scores rangf.ng fron

t¡¡¡eLve to twenty" All Ss seLeetecl batl an f.nf,requency scor€ of o¡re

or sero, thereby attestfng to the valLdfty of thelr seoreÊ" frøo

months after tbe FKF tests had been admfaÍsterecl eaeb S reeetved an

fnvttattone bl telepbone, to ettend the flrst sensory panel sessf.on

oue week leter" Tbe E_ and one other Ho¡ne Eeonomlst phoned each

canôf.clate usfng the same fnvå&atloue

Egllo eóôoooo e

TE'ø !4rs, Eencterson f,ros the Ünfvereity of Manitobe.
(I8n callfng on behelf of Fdrs. Eend.ersoâ .o" etc")" I
(ehe bas) beve been askecl to run some teets for Cenadfan
Sootl Í,echnologfsts aucl therefore I have random-}y chosen
stì¡dente to help re, Yoa are one of these students.
ThLe coni.ng Tueedlay at four oeclock I wlL1 meet with
tbese stuilente Ln the theatre at _ fffgh
Scboo1 to expleln the test to 3rouî*ffitGfft¡.me I wltl
be pleesed to answer €,ny EuestLons you me,y bn,ve,

Have you eny questi.one now?
Wll"I you bc able to ettenil?

Questlons relatlpg clÍ.rectly to the tests or the source were left

to the flrst sesefon"

Sensory Task

Seneory ewah¡e,t*on wae ilone on pXafn butter cekee mede wfth
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four egg ËreaËments. Prelininary test,s showed a distinct <lifference

betrveen the irradiaËed egg porvder and the unirradiated samples. The

difference Ì,üas so apparenË that a 501l blend of the irradiated and

unirradiated treatmenËs was included as a challenge for the high

achíevers. Therefore, the treatments ín thís study l^/ere: (1) fresh

egg (F), (2) spray-dríed egg powder (D)'*, (3) 502 blend of irradiated
and unirradiated spray-dríed egg powder (tt), and (4) irradíated spray-

dried egg poivder (I). The spray-dried egg powder was irradiaEed by a

central field gammacell 220 wi-th a cobalt-6Osource. The ferrous sulphate

measurement Ëechnique rÁ/as used. The original measured dose raËe was 1.6
6

X 10" + 2.2?/. rads/hour (.5 megarads). The gammacel-l was operated by the

l"p"rt*.rrt of Food Science, UniversÍËy of Manitoba.

These egg tTeatments were selected to afford 6 comparisons expected

to decrease in difficulty as follorvs:
1. FXÐ - most difficult: leasl- difference exÞected as other

workers have reported no observal¡le difference between

Ëhese egg forms in plain cake (Ary and Jordan, Lg4s;Grover

and Haivthorne, 1946).

2. IKII - next most difficult because both treatments have the

"metallic, salty, ir:radiation" flavor.
DXH=FXHIassumíngF=D.
DXI = FXI, assuming F = D; these comparisons should exhibit

the greaËest difference and so should serve as the least dif-
f i-cult taslcs f or the Ss.

At each trial the Ss received 18 samples divided into six seËs of

rriangle tests (Table lV).
To avoid the influence of uncontrollable error, sampling of the product

and Ss was randomized. A table of 10,000 random digíts was used to randomize

the order in r¿hích each S tasEed each triangle and the order in rvhich the

sampl-es lvithin each triangle were examined. After the tests \rere completed,

trüo errors were found during Ëhe analysis of data (Tabte IV). Presentation

of AAB and ABB vras noË equal for the DI and IH comparisons in partícular. As

well, in any one taste test Ërial only three orders of presentation in
the triangle were used, e.9., AAB, ABA, BAA, instead of all síx, e.g.AAB,ABA,

3 r4.
5,6.

*
Borden Co. Ltd. ,, St. James, Manitoba.
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TABTÆ TV

MTAI{GTJÍdR PREffiFIATTON$ OF
FOtm Ee"G tßËA$mtrts*

e#
Comlnrfson

DAY FÐ FT Ffl Ðr

FTX
FÏT
FPT
FFf
r.FT
FTÏ
FÏI

DÏT
Ðffi
ÐDT
DTI
DTT
DTT
DÏÏ

rffi
ÏHH
TTH
TEE
THE
Tffi
THE

DDH
ÐHE
Dffi
DHH
DDg
DDE
Dffi

Fffi
FHffi
TT'B
rT.E
FFE
TFH
FTH

gFD

FFO
FDD
I'DD
FÐD
rFD
EDD

t

2

,+

o
7

orclcr of presentatá.oa lqLthln eaeh tråangl"e, rando¡al.ued.

&&F e Fresh egg
D e SPraY*clråett Powcler
ï s lrradtetect spray*dnlecl Bowder
W æ 5@ blentl of D end I
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BÁ4, BBA,, BAB, and ABB"

The questíonnafre used by the ss Le shown J.n F*gure l. The

decisfons made for the sauples fn each trla.it of, samples w¡ere;

(r) trrengle test - cboose the odd sar,rplee wfth 1 assfgned to the

rigl¡t answer, ancl 2 for the wrong answerå (a) paf.red-eomparieon teet -
to cboose the eamp}e or s&Bples bavfng the stronger fravouro wlth I
meanfng equal, 2 for thc sampre heving the etronger fravour, ancl J

for the weaker! (3) ratfn.g scale - to eveluste the degree of flevour
dfffenence between the two sam¡rles on e efx pofnt scere wftb sÍ.x

equal to the greatest degree of difference, snd (l+) pai.red-comparison

test - to check the pleasant or unpleasant øempJ.e(a) wftb 2 meaning

pleasant ancl J meantng not pressent" rn eacb test the numbers v¿ere

onry usecl on the computer progrem, the gs never used nu¡nb€rs " Á,Ll

decfsfons we¡¡e nade on every trfangre test at each trial" MfLk was

Brovlcletl for rl.nslng between sets of trlangles, seven taste test
trf'a}s were each heltt for half en hour after school over a four week

perfod fn an 80-seat tbeatre f¡r the school"

At t'be fi.rst sensory trfar, the fls were fntroduced. to the E-

aacl the proJect" The fnportance of the project r.n the f,¿ght eg*rnst
world hunger was stressect, with emphasfs placeci on need for thelr
co-operatfon" fbe introductory speech folloruíng semple dfstrtbutlon,
was e.s f,oIlos¡es
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Hello, ï am Mrs, Eenclerson, enil I would l-l.kc ts
thenk you fon eomLng" My aesf.stant Ls
A government ttepartment hes aekecl tue unffirffi
launch studLee relatett to the worlciss food problem"
Eecauee proteln 1s a very fmportant pert of mnss ttfet
wbf.ch fs often omftted, ettentfon fs cHreeteci tosøards
f,oode hfgh in protelu"

The egg le atrmoet a perf,ect fooil. Theref,ore,
researeh fs befng carråecl out So ffnct the best way of
processl.ag eggs to preeerve for long etorage perf.ods,
An exem¡rtre of one øtorage process, famftlar to allo
i.s freezfug"

fhfe wf.Il" be a prellmfxrsry sÌrrv@y" The resuLte
of thfs otudy wfll be regarcted E6 an fndfcator of the
proJectss worbh"

There aroe two ways fa whfch e test cen be tru¡tr"
Hr¡närects of fadlvfdusXs can teet a pnoduct oxlee, or
a few peoB1e cen taste mny tf.mes" I have chosen the
Iatter eltei"natfve becar¡se ft åe &ore eonvcnlent, and
atrso, tasters Smprove wtth practÍce" Therefone, the
tr$.aLe at the entl become more fmportent.

We rullL plen to meet 1n the theetre after for¡r
on thece d.etesg Wectneeclayr May l0tb, Wednesclay, !{ay lfth
and Thr¡rsdey, May 18th, tleclneedayo Mey pl+tn enA Thrrrsday,
May ?Jth,, and Tueedey¡ ${av 30th" Eaeh rley you w{Ll re*
ceive a Large bag of cake semplee to taste, anct then you
sdlil be requfrecl to fLl} fn the questionnaLree"

In the bag ere efx smell bags contaf.nfng three
samplcs, Eacb, small bag ls nunberert, and each questlon-
nafre Le numbered" Chooee the nr¡mberecl bags fn the samc
or3er ae the questlonneLres are nunberecl" Wltbf.n eech
bag ere th¡'ee labelled BempJ-es" Teete the sannpl.es ln the
ord.er thet they appee¡r on the eorrespondlng questfonnef.re.
For each set of serplee ênswer all tbe questl.ons, Now
Xoøk at tbe qr,restLonnalre" You wLtl taste all three
sauqples" Two of the sanqpLes a'@ exactly the s@,næ, and. one
fe ðffferent, Tn tbe ffret coh¡mn¡ you are to choose the
øemple whl.ch ls dffferent,' In the second eoLumr¡ eheck the
efngJ"e sa,mple or peir of samples whi.eh bave the etronger
flevour" Then, oBpoeÍte the eam'¡r1-e(s) M.th the stwongen
fl,evorer, fndfcete hova much stronger the flavour fB. ln
the lest columr check whether the samples have a pleesant
or uupleaeent fLewour"

(at tnss pofat the students f,elt qulte conf,ueect and a dry run uefng

fnaglnary çawples was cetrÍed out ustng a reptrfcate of, the
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questf.onnaíre ilrawn on the board).

Please sellvete well before tastf.ng" It fe not
necessarlr to ewelLow the sauples but ft fs better" In
onder to remove tbe f,lavour of prevfoue eets of sanples,
rfnse your moutb wfth må}k between eete of, three sauples.

Aftcr totley, please come ln e,f,ter claes, and. lmedL-
ately begfa testÍng,

I{ow you can etsrt "

The questlons and fnetructÍons bed to be eeref,ully wortled.

because etudfes hsve sbovrn that they ean Lnfl"uence perfo¡måBce"

Petttt (1958) etudferl tbe effect of fnforæatlon on tomato Jufce

preference" P¡¡ef,ereace ratf.rrge wer"e hfgber åf the panel 'kne!'ü'n

tÌæ,t a oanryle hed. edði.tåonal selt, lemon or 6uger, but were not

affected when qualåty, chem,fca} treet@nt, exposure to nays aad.

IdSG were etated to dfffer" Tlaus, wheu the fnf,ormstfon fn the

ånstrtrctlons w&6 fe,mf.li.er to tbe taster tt ånftruenced bås pre-

fereace score, ln an odour thresholcl study, Engen (1960) båd

Lnstructed. hLs subJects to obEerve the *qualfty" of tbc odorant by

seeklng the minim¡m level at whfch a st{nu}us emelLs lLke c more

fanitLer substance (e,g" anyl aeetate enells i-lke u'b&n&na oft*),

Eowever, wlaen the å tolê the Ss thet a lese tleelrable odour, e"g"

*vånegê,rut sæ11, wee notfceable fn clf.lute concentrettons, threshokl

l"eveLs dnopped. When the g was Lnetructcd to go baek to looklng

for tbe crtterfon of qualLtïe k found lt very ðfff,tcult"

Ss conpetecl wLth one e,nothcr to Xryrove thefr trfangle

scores to ultl¡nately correetly Ltlentlfy all sfx triangi-e comparlsons.

The latter goal was Brobebfy the most luaportant souree of notlvatfon

because eelf*motlvatS.on le always stronger than 6roup-motLvatfon
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(Auaerine, et al f965\. A conseious effort ¡qas aade at alt times

to maintain a relaxed atmoephere and cordial relatfonsb.ip with tbe

Ss. Each clay after a S bad completed th.e test, he receÍved his

score on tbe triangles and wes encoureged to return for the next

seesLon (ffaffrnen o l.95ï+g end Mcc1clland, 196l$) " A great deel of

inportance r{a.s atte.chetl to the interpersonal relationshfps

cetablishecl between the E anct the S because the Ss v¡ere not to

receive &oney pa¡rment for thelr participation (Amerine et øLo L965;

McClelland, 196¡s, and Atklnson and. Rapimelsonu LlJ6) "

The relationship beceme eo cordfal th€.t the Ss felt frcc to

request "a res,I cake v¿Íth fcingu'at the end of the tests, antt thio

request wes granted.

P¡'eparat t g e_gl__.lqgke e

One basic recÍpe (faUte V) s¿es used for alt treatments with

variatlon fn liquttl content for the dríed egg powder"

The dry ingredients, plus the dried egg powder for the D,

I and H treatrnents çsere elfted into the larger bowl of a Sunbeaui

Mixnaster (UoAet 12) contaíniw the hydrogenated shortenfng" Half

the total llqufd rsas added for the Du H enrl I treat¡nents. For

treatment F, the btend.ed egge plus 28 mls distilled tqeter were

added

The ingredLents were mfxe¿t at the slowest speed for one

minute. Mlxing was fncreased to speed seven f,on two minutee. The

sides of the bowl were scrapecl wltla e rubber spatula" The remåinder
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TABÏ& V

#'
RECTffi T'OR BTNMR CAIGS

Treatuc¡ats

Ingredåentsffi

Eydrogeaafed ebortenÍ.ag
Gra¡¡ulated ougar
Cake fLour
Ðouble-actfng baklng powcler
Dry skfm mÍ}k porocler
Ioctfzed. table selt
Blescled wbole eggs
Whole egg powder

DfetÍl}ed sqater

lBls
600
!+¡+8

2ø
t+o

'¿

:3
m,l

328

r&b
600
&&8
20
l+0

I8¡+
6oo
bI+8
20
l*o
2

18&
6oo
¡el+8

2Q
l+o

2

96
m.L

6r6

96
m1

6t6

96
mL

6t6

-'Foode 
and Nutrltf.ou, 196?

"^411 Lngredtents at room tempenature
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of tile clÍ.stll1ed cøeter was aclded " Slolq mlxfng v¡a6 resulned for

thlrty seconda, The mfxfng rate wae th,cn lnereaseci to speed efx

for tsqo mlnutes. The bowl wae ecraped egafn" A one mÍuute mix at

speed slx eompleted blencling" Two bu¡¡ctred and twenty-flve greme of,

batter were weLghecl fnto each of efght 6-lnch rounð alr¡mlnr¡m pens,

vshlch had. been gneased tÍghtly enfl lfnecl wåth wexed paper, Four

pens were fmedLately pl.acetl in eech of, two ges oveas et J!O9F#.

Tbe cakes were rearovctl f,rom tbe oven at tbe end of tbe tbi.rty mlnutes,

eooled on racks for ten mlnutes, end. then tur¡aed out of tbe pens"

When tboroqhly cooL, the cakes were wrepped. *n plaståc fneezer begs,

øeeled, lebe}led. end frozen, Cakes were f,roaen for a pertod rangfng

f,rom fo¡¡r to slx days " Freezlng for tt¡åe gærf.od o tfme neportedly

does not affeet the quøtr-tty of, sbortened. cakes (Ueyer et a}, 1953)'

Prei¡aratfon of Sensory Sg@les

The day bef,ore each taste teet trf.el flve eekee out of eech

treatrent were tråmd whfle frozen to e betght og 5/8-*.uch çufth a

Gcnerel Electric kn*fe. Two cakeso one oa top of, the other, were

centeredl ln an a]r¡måur¡m mlter uox (?tt x ?+* wåth 3/8-ineb ryooves

egraeed e\rery 5/8-tnefr) and cut. gbe squere cake samples were ple,ced

fn coded plastÍc eree,mers sealed wtt!¡ cerdboerd låds" Four treat-

roentg, teken two at a tlmø, gave slx eomparf"sons so that ell treat-

ments lrere comparect wf.th ever.y other treatrent " file sfx eonparf eons

weres (1) ¡ x D, (2) Fx Io (g) F x E, (l+) p x r, (i) Dx Hu and

3O-inch Moffat geg range, end a 30-Íneh Mof,fat Gour¡æet ges renge
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(6) f x U" The efx eonparfsons were pleeed lnto eets of trfangle

tests. Each trfangle teet was wrepped Ln a plastfc send¡øfclr beg"

Slx cilff,erent trleng}e tests were combl.ued together å¡r one larger

plastfc bag f,or eacb S,

Ob,ieeS¿vq_l4eg surement s

.All obJectfvc meeeurements were teken fn e,n afr-eonclLtfoned

envåronmeat" Samples werce eut from one eake Ín every treat¡nent for

eaeh repli.cate (nfgure 2) '
gheqq l_ogge" V.glue_ - Reel.staaee to shear w&s me&Eìåred on three

øemples from each treatuent (3"9"m X 6.3en X 2cm) usfng an Allo-

I(ramer Shear Press fftted ¡p¿ith a Verlan recorder enct tbe eheari.ng

ceLX" A pfeton speed of four seeond and e 5rCIæ pouncl rf@ at thc

ff.ve percent raage¡ f "€. 25O pountlso were useil.

Elgglmetgg Reaðfngs - The K & E CompeneatÍng Polar Plenl,meter,

Model t+a36m, wae uccd to æasure tbe area of two LffirrLnts (Barnard,

L966) from the crotse*sactLon of the cakee"

Congreeel.bfll*lf - fwo cxrcular saropleo (rt x 5/B f.nenee)

wLthor¡t cruets were eeeb eoüry)resãed for one mLnute (by etopwateh) by

a PreefsÍos Pencttrometer fi.ttect swfth the I!0 6rana wefght enct tbe

¡¡h¡nger attec?rment.

Eglaþgl$f - ffwo to three froøen eårcular saryles (f* X S/e

lnches), vu*thout cruota, were heltl ln al-umlnr¡nn unofsture df.ehee before

tbe molsture abcorptlon meesurements ¡øere teken (adaptecl from Swantz,

1938), Tbe eaneples were dåpped Ln the s{ater for tea eecouds' Ef&
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mslsture absorptÍ.on wae reported to be aseoeleted wfth hf6h perat,-

ab$.Xfty Eeor€e,

SpgçÅfåg GravÍty - One quarter cup of, batter was used fn the

nûee,sureurent of, the aerattng propenty of the batters (Grtsnøoldu 1962) "

Analyses o Dats

A eomputer progrens wae v€rÍtten to perforro the followfng

analyeee:

(1) efmpfe correlati.on of, all fåfteeu perßonalÍt3'rnarlableso

(A) multf.ple regreesfon enalysÍs og tbe e¡xswers f,rom thc
trf.engle teet and lntens{ty-retlng see}e by a}tr fLf,teen
pereonel$.ty varlablee end tbe day of t}¡e test, and.

(3) cs-varÍance anelyø1s of, tbe day of the test anct tÌ¡e
&nswers from the trlangle test a¡¡d fatenslty-retk¡E
eeele,

S$.gnf.ff.eence ln trfangle teste çeas detemfnect by the ¡rrob-

abÍlÍty metl¡ott developed by Roessler and co-workere (Igb8)"

ebl*seuere enelysÍs w&s ¡ærfomed on two eets of d.atas
D(r) x* *{fu -{ô/ô (r4} (sreere and rorrfe¡ 196@} wec ueed

for date f,rom the f,lav'our strength þctgænte, defl¡r
perfomence ffgr;ses, and attendance, ancl

f,a\ -21éJ Ä * (Xl - Xg - f )/¡¡ (AæFíne et ef u rp65) suas ueed tn
tbe enelyels sf, the d,ete f,rom the pleesantnees ratlngø,

.ålL the obJeet$ve &eeøure¡ments v¿ere compered by analysts of

verlence.

Duncense Mraltfple Ran6e Teet (T,armond.u 196?) wes applfed to

the ebcar fsree ¡raluee anel tbe deta fron tbe Í¡rtensfty-ratÉ.ng eeeLe.
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Tbe d.ata from the obJeetJ.ve measurenents wae compared by

anelysfs of verf.e,nce, rn r.rsång shor{enect cekee ee the test meclfa,

ft was presuned tbe.t tbe prlmary df.fference between cekee would Þ

that of, flavourn attrfbuted by the f.rractfatlon of the eggs, Data

Ln Table VI shox{s that there wa6 no ctlff,erenee betr'¿een treatmente

ln wetabllfty, comprese*b1}fty, total area ancl specfff.c gnavåty"

Shear force dff,fered. stgafffcently between the F treetment and the

three powdered treatsents, Thenefore, spre¡r-clrytng alterect the

teud,erness between the f,resh egg end powdered egg tneatuents. Data

i.n Table vrr shows tlþt F and D were equê} and hence tbe tenderness

differenee betlteen F ead D dld aot Lnfluenee SE8 cllserfmf¡ratlon,

No olgnff,fcant tentlerness dlfferences rdetre found e,mong the three

spray-clnlecl egg treetments, theref,ore frredfetfou hed no measureble

effect on the pnopertfee of the egg powder" Thue lt wae concluded

tbet all the [s were usfug f]-avour dffferences &s ttre basLs of ills-

crl.nfnatfo¡¡" Accordfng to Aueråne et eI (1965) unanÍm$.ty of, crfterla

s,Bong tbe [s enhanced the eensltlvlty of d*fference tests.

The v'olune of tY¡e cakee protluced from the experfmental reclpe

dld not, reeeh optlm:m etaaderde" The large quantfty of batter was

probably not mfxed thorougbl-y enou,gFr by the d.omeetic nlxer and tbue

the l-eevenl.ng properti-es were not developed f,ulty" Thls fautt wae

apparent fn all treatments and therefore obJectfve me&surements were

rslatlve" The aensorlr me&surements were flavour cllrected only and
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TABTJE VTT

FLAVOI¡R DTFFERENTÏATION ÏIg MTAI{GUTAR
TASM MSTS COMPARTT{G FO18 EGG MEATMEISTS

Comþerlson
Cornect
Angwerg
ObtaLned

Numben
of

Tastf.nge

ldo" of Correct Ânswcre
necessery to eetabllsh *
Sfgnfffcant dfffe n*-

Pa 0"05 Pe 0"01

?.L2

2f¡+

208

2L2

2L2

211

FD

FT

FE

DÏ

DH

TH

83

109

ro9

8l

to0

æ

8Is.aO

85,zø

8e.65

8,+.eo

8l+;20

83"75

88"35

89" 15

86"8¡

88.35

88"35

Bl "g>

Roessler et e1u lPl+B
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thr¡s woultl not be expectecl to be af,fected by vol¡rme.

Fron Breltmlaeny teete enil outslde eturiLes reported Í¡r the

lLterature eertaÍn flevour dff,ferences betv¡een treatments were

expected. Ary and ,Iorclan (fg&f ) end Grsver and. Eav¿thorne (lge6)

etudfed the use of egg powder tn plefn butter cakes and for¡nct ùhat

good qualfty egg powder w&s &s ecceptable as freeh eggs" Pre-

lfnolnary tests by the eutbon exhf.bfteil notfceab}e flavour dåf,ferences

between the unlrradfated treetme¡rts, and the frredfated treatnents

et "5 regarade" Later work fn the saue laboratory by' Vcfsey and

eo-isorkers (fg68) uratng årradLated egg povøden ån pl-aLn butter cakee

conflrmeð thet, o¡1 &ïr hedonlc eealeu lrradlated treatmests were less

preferred to the unlrradleted. treetmcnt wlth preference decreesÍ.rag

ee the iryadlatlon Level lnereaeed.

Eenee, the nesponees to the trfcngle tests showing no flavour

dí.ffereuce between ttle F entt Ð treatment met the expeetet*onø (Teble

VII), Expected flavoun dLf,ferenees were slgnffleant between the FI,

FH, DH and IE comparlsonsu f.e,, í& f,or.er out of flve eomçrerisone the

$.medfatecl treetments dlffered Í.n flavour fnom tbe F and D treatmente"

The one Ínconefetenc¡r ås thc uuao dÍffencnce" result between the D and

I treatmeute, Beeause F æncl D s€ere Judged. tbe same, flevour d1f,-

ferencee betweeu F and the two lrrad1ated trcatmentso I and E, sllould

hevc been the øame ae the flavoun dlff,ereneec betsúeen D end the

lrradleted trestmente" TÏ¡e Luconsletency fn the Dl comperlson pnob-

ably resulted from the sampllng ernor noted ln Table IV. Work by

Grfm and Go1dbtltb ttg6y) on whole egg meg@ ehowed a clfsere¡raney ln
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odct sample Judgnents when lrradle,ted samplee were used " They explafnetl

tbls ff.r¡dlng by suggestfng tbat the irradlatecl f,Iavour coatecl the

tongue and palate rendertng sensory evaluatlon unrelfable, These

workers warned that when Lrradfated eamplee were usecl f-n trfe,ngle

tests, .åAB and. ABB håd to be equelly dåetrÍbuted among the trtrals" In

the Dtr eomperfson, DDI w&6 presented only once fn seven trfals. So

it ls llkely tlrat the maeklng effect of the lrradlatlon treatrente

nsrle lt very dffffcult for the panelÍsts to clfscrfml¡¡ate between treated

and untreated eamplee wlthLn tbe dff,ffcult¡r of thc trlangle task"

Usf.ng the eorrect and tÌ¡e fncorrect trf.ængle tests, analysfs of

the flavor¡r strength palred-conparfson Jutlgnents supgrorted. tire ex-

pected pattern (naute VTTI). 41tr the ånratlfated. treatments s{ere

stronger fa flavour than the unlrradLated. treetments, Thus enalyels

of the conbfnecl lncorrect e¡rd eorrect ansv,ers fron the tnieugle teets

sbowed a sfgnl.fåcant degree of ebfllty to cllecrfminate wbfch lqag not

altogether dfs¡rleyed in the selectton of the ocÌtl sample 1n the DI

conpanlson fn tbe trÍangle teet" The confl.dence level 1s better for

the FI and DI comparisons then the FH ancl DE eomparfsone lndlcetlng

thet, I ectuelly wes gneater 1n f,levor¡r strengtb tÏ¡.en H although the

TE comparfson ltsetf, di.d not show thle concluslvely"

The trfangle test le cometfmes e,eeempanled by a Eualtty dlf-

ferentfatlon Euestûono whÍch i.s really a palred-comperfson teet"

l{hen the experlment uses knot"¿n concentretl.oue of the varÍeble, as 1n

tbe present stucty, the Eualfty of dffferentfetfon of fncorrect trlanglee

can be used l¡r the analysle (Byer encl Abrame o L953) " Byer anit Âbrams
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fABÏ& VTTT

PAÏFED.COMP"qRTSON F'IÂVO{.IR Sffi8T{GTE
J1JÐGMBNTS T'STNG COBRECT A}¡D TT{CÛRreCf MIÁÍ{GLE reËTg

Comparlsorr
Slavou.r Strength

L 2, 2>1 1(a* Level of
SSenåfÍeanee

s'x D

FXr
FXË

DNÏ

DX8

TXH

7&""5

58.0

68"5

53 "0

68"t

1@"O

Ea"5

11&,0

98,5

116.0

L@"5

r&"o

1"?

l?.6

5.0

3,2"7

5 ^"r

3"6

NS

,00å

"05

"oCII

.05

NS

or¡e clegree of frecdom

tv¡o-telled



reasoned that regardless of the Ëastertg correctness Ín selecting the
odd sample, it was possible to te11 r.¡hether the quality designation as
more or less intense in the defined quality reflected whether the product
r'øas of greaËer or lesser intensity. Therefore, it rvas on this basis that
these supplementary designatíons could be treated as two-sample tesË
results unrelated to success or failure ín the selection of the odd sample
from the triangle.

Table fx summarizes data from the intensÍty-rating scale for both the
correct triangle tesËs and all arrserers. rn both sets of data, the intensity
of flavour difference between pairs of samples fails Èo progress in t.he
expecËed order. Tr¿o inconsistencies occur in both sets of daËa: i.e., Ëhe
degree of flavour dÍfference between D and H was not significantly less
than that between F and r, and, as we1l, the rH comparíson was only thírd
in line of diffÍculty rather than second as expected.

Consideration of scale data using correct and incorrect triangular
scores, shows that the degree of flavour difference between D and I rvas
greaËer than the differences between paírs in al1 other comparisons at
P =.01. Evidence in the literaiure had supported the assumptíon that
F = D and therefore it would have been expected. that both FI and DI rvould
exhibit the greatest differences bet¡ueen pairs. Using correct ans\,rers
on1y, the flavour differences betv¡een F and I, and betrveen D and. I were
Ëhe same, and those betÌ{een FD, FH, rH and DH the same.

hrhen the data from the correct triangles and the scale \^rere considered
together the flavour strength order becamei FD = FH = DH ( Fr = Dr.

Superimposíng the paired comparison results from Table Vlll on the
scale daËa from all triangle tests in Table 1x did not contribute any
addiËional information to the order of flavour intensity as i-llustrated
belorv rvhere lines indicate data not significantly dífferent.

45
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t

Egg Comparison

(in order of
decreasing
dif f iculty) 't(N/comparíson)

,TABLE lX

ORDERED DEGREE OF T'LAVOUR
I

DTFFERENCE BETI^IEEN PAIRS

+L

FXD

HXT

DXH

FXH

DXI

FXI

Correct and
Incorrect
Ans¡vers
( e7 - 207)

Scale

The second

.L&

scale ordered frorn 1-6; l=no difference, 6=extreme difference betweenpair members.

arbrcrdrerfrg
Values within columns beari-ng different superscripts are significantlydifferent at p=.05.

2,4L4

2.6Lb

2.6gcg

2.sLd

2.8L"
z.ogrs

member of each pair is the exptected stronger flavor.

CorrecË
Answers

(68-e4)

2.5g4

2.654

2.7 5ab

2.614

2. gzc
l'n

2.86""



Because Ëhe paÍred-comparison test was already a directíonal
desígn, i.e. "hrhích sample or samples has or have the stronger fravour?,,,
the scale repeated avaÍlable information.

The comparison in Table rx of the use of correct responses to the
triangle test plus the inrensity-rating scale (i.e. triangle_intensity
tesË' Davis and Hanson (1954) and the directionar paired_comparison
fíndÍngs, in Ëhe light of the probability of guessing correctly, shows that
the triangle-íntensity test (one-sixÈh probabiliry) gave more reriable
results than the paíred_comparison (one_half probability). So Ëhese
results \¡'ere more reli.able because of the probability 1evel and also
because they besË approximated the expected order of flavour di-fferences,

The paired-comparíson test alone not only was less reliable in
terms of the one-half probabilíËy but also gave less information regard_
ing the differences between samples. The data in Table x from the
pleasantness r:aË.ing shorved that when s_s approached the pleasantness
comparison positively, they did not choose one treatment over anotrrer
to a signifícanc degree. Hor¡ever, when the response came from a
negatíve vieropoÍnt the irradlated treatments rrere consid.ered significant_
1y more unpleasant than the unírradiated treatments. other work ín
Ëhis laboratory, using an hedonic sca1e, examining the effect of four
levels of irradiation on spray-dried powder baked in butter cakes
confírms this (Vaísey et a1, 1968). Table XI shows that
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I{¡¡mber of ^.Aa"*.{. Sumben of p teve} of
Pleeeant RetlngE_ _ Ä- *- * Unpteae?nt nettnge a lffcance

COMPÁfrÁSTW PIEASA¡üTNESS A¡qD T.JT{PTEASATSTT{ESS OF TMASMHTqTS
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D
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8t
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B3

H
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n
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TÁBfÆ X
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*
Arer{.ne et el, 1965
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Maxlmum Judgrents of tbe odd semple were 22r" Total omfselone and
Judgment,s of both sanrples aecount f,or the clf.sparl.tfee ía totels,
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2b"1
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"001
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ae tbe lever of lrradLatlon fncreesecl from ,h! to "?5 megereds, LredonÍ.c

gcele scores dropped.. Only the lowest lever of, lnracHatfon, ,3

gegarads, hstl so llttle øf,fect on the egg powder thst fts prefereu.ce

score was not signfflcantly d.ffferent from ttre seore of the u¡ltreated

sem¡rle "

Tå3Tæ XT

CAIG FAEFEHEI{ffi DM¡ERET{CES -
AT 5 r,nWts oF EGG TSR.ADIATION*

Meganads __ 0 "3 .45 "6 "75

Eeaonic Retfngw 6.f9 __åfe &.,?O h,53 l+"OB

"Valsey et aL (rg6B)
**e

Values not underlfneti with the eame }åne are slgn*f,fee,ntly dlfferent

ïn tlee begfnnfng of thls report sÍx of Mcclelrancl'e twelve

proposltlons were set forth as guf.des fn motlv'atlon neseercb. "An

evaluetLon of theår role ån the present study followsg

(f) ana (e) WUetUer the introductory re¡üs,rke really dl.d
eonvlnce the cendftletes that they c{ere vl.ta} eLements
ín the fi.gbt agafnet world bunger Çannot be stated
wåthout reeersatlon, horcever, here fs the reply given
by one student wb.en esked wby he håd eompletect the taeks
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oua) I realLze the f,ood problem. of the
huwan r&ce as a whole.

U) f Uef*eve *n aolving probteme the
prectfcal way"

c) ¡,s a scfentLsto f believe sclence
cs,n çolve the problem" m

(3) gne odd sample ldentff,fcatåon provlded a speecty raea.ns
of l"etÈ$.ng the students know hovç well they hed done
on each test" Dfeappotntment wes ver¡r not1.ceable lf
scores faÍlecl to fmprove" Many small conpetftfons
clevelopecl bettryeen the studente as shown by ürls neply:ñI fouad the teet lntereetlng and a

challenge (more a contest betvaeen myself
and Paul) to sec b.oss accurate I could be
at testf.ng"u!

(&) gvery attempt was ¡nqd.e to emphas$.ze the eerÍous natr¿re
of the tesk, Tbe experfmenter and assl_ste,nts wore
pnofeseloneL u¡¡f.foros. Telkfng was kept to an ebeolutc
månfmr¿n throughout t}¿e eonduct of the teets, Any
notfccs about the tests were announeed by the prfncfpel
of the schooX over the P,A" sSrstem,

(5) gana*datee beeame qraÍte proud of thein roles trn tbe
test, of,ten f,loutfn6 thfs before other stuclents" 0u
eeve¡:al occestons students who hsd not been selected
f,or the tests asked ff they cor¡ld Jofn the other
students, Thfs request wes always ctenf.edu thereby
f.ncreaslng the desfrabfllty of the tests, 0n one
oecasfon @n unknovrn stud.e¡¡t sat fn on the teet and wqs
not dfseovened untll he hended. bls questionnefre to the
E: to be nsrketl.

(6) fne lnterperøonel rele,tf.onshfp becere ver¡n eordle}.
The Ee Joked about wantlng somethfng other then mj.Ik
to rÍ¡rse theår mor¡ths wfth, ENamplec of, some of the
remarks mede areg

'uThe food ae well es the atmoephere
of tÏ¡e food testf.ng wes pleasant, I
eløo enJoyed tbe experlence of workÍn6
wf.th you"6utlt w&6 futg,u'

nnP"S" f wa6 usuali.y hungny by the
last perf.od. tn

uuÄ,nd ftnally, I dåctn?t want to ntse
the chocolate cake at the end"un

The lmportance of the teets must heve im¡rreøsed two panel{sts



r¿ho could not attend because of prior committmenËs and sent sub-

stitutes. Several students became "angry" when they missed a tesË

because they "had not been reminded." Finally, when ss clid miss

tests they were anxíous to taste these as well as the sets for that day.

As a check ít rvas noted that the personality characteristics,

achievement and endurance, maintained a high posiËive correlaËion

throughout the study, with coefficients covering a range between .BB

and .91, despite the continuous loss of ås. The valídity of these

coefficients tvas supported by Jackson (1967).

chi-square analysis of data in Table xrr rejected any dependency

of attendance at the tasÈe t.est sessions and Ëriangle test response

upon the índividualls lever of motivation as predicted from the

achíevement and endurance scores

The graphical representaËíon of. % correct Ëriangle tests in

Figure 3, illustraËes the greater consistency in performance over the

seven test days exhibited by the hígh achíevers as compared. Ëo Ëhe 1ow.

Although low achievers r^rere capable of good performance (days one and

five), they could uot be relied upon Ëo puË forth their besÈ efforts

at every Ëest day. Therefore, high achíevers r^/ere betËer candídates

for sensory panels because of their consistently superior performance.

chÍ-square in Table xrrr did show Ëhat rhe abíliry ro idenrify

correctly the odd sample was dependent upon the moËivat.ional level of the

-q-". However, this superiority of high achievers was significantly only for

data from the last 5 days of the tesË period. In days I anC 2 performance

was símilar. Therefore, the PRF traits, errd.urance and achieveme,nr^ r.7erê

not useful as predictors of attendance but did sholv those ss who
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would give the best perfonnance. The diffículties

choosing the odd sample coupled with an irnmediate

results probably "spurred" the high achievement Ss

efforËs.

PERFORMANCE ON TRIANGLE TESTS FOR TI\70

ACHIEVE}IENT GROUPSã'

Ansrvers

TABLE XIII

Correct

Wrong

Total

inherent in

feed-back of

onto greater

54

'Fordays3-Tinclusive

P = .05 (two-taíled)

Level of Achievement/Endurance

High

From t.he analysís of covariance shown in Table XIV it is concluded

that real differences exíst between comparisons and the achievemenE

groups in terms of t-he, triangle test performance. trrthen the htgh

achievers alone are considered, significantly more correct responses

were made in the FH comparison (Table xv). Therefore, high achíevers

rvorked harder at the trÍangle task than the 1ow achievers.

No signíficant difference-s \4rere evident betr,¡een achievement

12

207

2L7

= J. Jl'^t:l

4LB

Loru

l-46

210

3s6



RETATTONSHTP BEtr¡JHEN T"E\TEL OF' MOITTVATTOT{
A}TD TMFORh'1ANæ ON [M MTA¡IGÍE TESTS ANÐ II{TET{STTS-RATTTVG SCAüE

Compared
Date Soirrcee

Day x Ar¡srser
t!
û3

It

t

ft
ø1

99

Day x Degree
0?

8'

l8

$t

8l

!0

TAFIff XTV

Group or
Com¡¡erlson

Hteb
Low
Eìñ!-v

FÏ
FH
DÏ
DH
Tg

**12 groupe
of DLfference

Hfgb
Lov¡
FÐ
FT
F,fi
ÐI
DH
ÏH

tr2 groups

,5

df

#Composite value wbere }e coz"r€cts 2æ lncorrect
#Scale 

r¡aluc f,or eorreet trlengles only

5/.658 3.a?8
5/.69W r.l$3P
r/?Ð9 o"5¡+1
1/210 0,3¡eo
t/zø6 &,1+a5
1/Ê08 1"¡$60
L/.?ØT 1,@g
L/?Ð7 0.035

LL/L251+ 2,2AA

,/?Tr L,3¡99
5/?37 1.CI56
Ln6 o.Ml$
{ga 0"036
L/.95 P"6øT
L/68 r.?89
Uþr 5 "t5tI/Bo 1,al+,1n/>w r"3¡+b

tevel of,
Slg.nf.ffcance

.01
NS
NS
NS
taE

r{s
r[s
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"05

¡rs
NS
i{s
NS
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gForÃps or among the elx eomparÍsone ln tbe use of the f.uteuefty-

retf.ag scele (raute xÏv) " Mu1tf.ple regressf.on analysle of, the per6or!-

al.fty scores of [s eoreeetly fdentifyfng tbe odd øanple and gcores on

the L¡rtenøfty-ratlng eeale exhf.bfted an l¡¡teraetlon between uee of

the ecelc and flve of the ff.fteen pereonallty trefts measured (raUte XwI)"

TABT,E XV

THE ETFECT OF HIGS ACtrTEWME$T
ÏJPO¡I CORSSST MTAffGTÆ ÐTSCRISMT{ATTON

0onnpanåson

FD

FI

FH

DÏ

DH

ïffi

r "63

I.ls?

1"&O

1,58

L"56

L"59

0"h8

o,e¡s

-2,88

:. le6

-0"60

-0"x6

MS?*.9r tag .Anegen,

#
I4ean of eouposfte valr¡e where ls corïr€ctu 2æ lncorr"ect

The slgaffÍcent posftfve t for eggresslon *ndfcated tbet a

bf.gh scorer ln thts personellty ebe,recterletLc c€or¡ld. bc brr¡nt l.n

bfs æppraleex ancl thcnef,ore wor¡xil glve a hågh dåfferenee ratlng" rt
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TA3Í.E ]TVT

MUTTIFTæ reGFMSSTOT$ .ANATYSTS
OF DEGre OF FIAVOIM DTTE'Effi}iffi

OiS PERSOT{ÅLTÍry VARTAETES

Varlable
+&

Descrfptíon of Hteh Scorer t B

Aggresslon

Autonomy

Ear¡oevoLclance

Tmpulsivåty

Nurturairee

enjoys combat and argument; 6"OO "11
eeslXy annoyed; wfll o'get 

evenuu

enJoys belng r¡nattached, free; -3"38 -,08
tnles to break away f,rom
restrefnts

seeks to maxfmf"ze ¡ersonal -2.å0 -.OIs6
safety; evolde rfske

ects wlthout ctellberatfonS -2"97 -,M6
speaks fneely; lmpattent

aesfsts others whenever 3",+8 "0?9poeslble; reedåIy perf,orms
favors

E^,laekaon, XP6f
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was bi6 Lnborn ante,gonlsm and reteltetlve nature whfch causccl bi.m to

be severe Ln hf-e crfticfsms "

The negatLve t nalue for autonomy Êuggested that the pRF scoye

for autonomy varÍed f.nverseLy ruLth the ctegree of dlffereeee f,ound"

For example, a bågh autonomy seor@r would flnd. lese dffferenee between

saqrles. A possfble erplanatlon wae thet the $ d{cl not feel com-

fortable l¡¡ e task whf.ch requf.recl hi.m to tuptgeon-Ìrole" Ïr5.s responses,

ænd hence he dfd not eare as mr¡cF* ebo¡¡t asseøs*ng the d,egree of,

flevouy d.fffercnee"

In tlre !ær"mevofd.Ence seore the negatlve t value showed. the

flevour dl.fferences nated low or hfgh Ír¡ an fnverse relatf.onsbfp to

thc etrengÊh of, tbe ha::mev'ol.d.enee cbaracterlet*c " The $ nosslblf

fearect unpleasant repercussfons by bei.ng overly crftåeaL of tl¡e

dlfferenees between oaurpleø" The low bernnsvoftlance S voae closen to

the hfgh aggresslon å¡ and tberefore wsulct 'd&re* to be bolct fn hfs

cniticiane "

The laverse relatfonshÍp between the impulsf.vfty seore and the

clegree to whfeh, the lntensfty-rettng scale was used w&6 provoked by

the tedloue neture of the taek, Overco¡se wfth boredo¡a and fmpatlenee,

the hfgfÀ fmpulsf.vtty cconer would beve qufekly checked e e¡nce et the

begånnlng of the eeele wÍthout serfot¡s eonetderatlon of, tlre sf.x

poseÍ.ble d.egrees of dlf,f,erenee. Tbe hfgber degree of dlfferenee

retings were ueed by the l"ow lmpuLslvåty seotrer who took tÍmc to

d. ellberate hfs cleefslon"

The direet reletl"onebfB between the nurtr¡rance score anil
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intensÍty of flavour dlfference ratlngs wes attrÍbuted to tbe fact

that the hLgþ nurtltr&nee seorcr wfth hfe cleslre to help E: trf.ed to be

as crftLcaL as ¡rossfble to tnerease tbe value of the stuily fn the

'ustruggle egafast v¿orld bunger.*

Conslderatåon of tbe lov¡ seorer f.n eaeh example lçouÏd z'equlre

opposfte re&sonfng.

In regressLon enal$Els¡ the responses to the trian6le tests

and fntens*ty-rattng scele were ex&måned for depeudency ìlpon day of

testlng f,or each achieveuent group, eaeb pafr of treatments and all

data comblnecl" Threc assuø¡ltfons were nade end proved:

(l) y (number of, responses) depends ll.nearly on x (day or
test),

(2) ê,l} x86 are eomonr i"€"e alL xes bave tbe saræ slope ancl

hence are homogeneous'

(3) All y8s are normatly and. J.nctepenctently ctfstrlbuted lsÍ.th
zero mean and a conmon varfance" Therefore tT¡e day of,
the test dÍct not Ínflueuce ¡renformance' Therefore,
fnproverent was not reletecl to Pffi' trafte.

Muttiple regreesLon anelysfg of eucceseful trfangle perfonuence

up to tlee fourbh day and the personallty traf.ts dåcl not eetabllsh a

relattonshfp between PRF scores and fmprovement (Table XVff). Analysf.e

of each fndlvLctuelss IÆrfom&nc@ on hle last ttay of testlng aLso f,afled

to reveal eny depenttence" Tberefore, multlple regresslon and analysfs

of coverÍance rejected eny relatlonshlp between IRF scores end fmprove-

ment over tl"me "

In concluslon ttÀen, perforroance on tr{anglee e,nd the Íntensnty-

ratlng ecale sres aff,ected by peroonelfty traits me&sured by tbe PRF"
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ltelther attendance &or f.mprovement were lnfluenced by sleetflc trafts"

Hotfvatlon tech:rfques clld seem to Lnfluencc the performence of the

bågb aehf.evers suggeet,fng thst eelectlon on the bestr$ of personallty

traite ar¡d the epplfcatfon of motlvation technf.ques 1eade to morc

succegefi¡l senøory pe,ne1s.

TABTÆ XWT

NËTAtrTO$SHTP BEMEEW TMFRO\æfrffiNj
OVER 5Tþæ .Ai{D T,EWT, OF }&TTVATTOS

Ðry_--_ .. df * F T,evel of Sfæ aqgg.

t L5þu6
2 L5/2L2
3 15/.L77
l$ L5/.L62

AlL deys L5/,L2L8
tast tley f,or eaeb S L5/32

o"61ä
o,920
o'923
L"2L2
1"588
CI"593

SS
NS
Ng
NS
$S
NS



SIJMMARY AT{D CONCLUSTONS

Two probtr-ems fn tP¡e eensory evah:etton of food were fnvestl--

gated: (f) to pred.fct from two ecbíevement-orLentect trefts those Se

who p¡ould not satlefectorlly complete @ se¡xsotr]¡ tesk, ena (2) to

eomp&re three dffference tests ln teme of sensLtfvity'

Fifty-efx h.Lgb ochool etudents were eelected f,rour a sawplfng

populetlon of over 1CI0 on the basf.s of scores on two achi.eve¡nent-

oriented perconal*ty traftsu acbfeveænt and ef¡duraneeu meeaured by

tbe Personalfty Research norm (fru')' Thlrty-one 9s wlth scores

rangång f'rom two to nlne on a twenty pofnt scale were classlf,fed as

lovu achteverg, antt twenty-fåve Ss wltkr scores from tweS.ve to twenty

luere claeslfled es hfgti achlevers" All fåfty-sÍx Ss were fnvlted to

attentl seven sensory trials fn wbfcb the lnnate motfvetlsnal level

was releted to attendance, penforroa,nce end lmprovement 1n performsncet

lo@,e Ímprovement ln dfscrfrnlnatfng dffferences betwecn samples"

At the nexmory trfals tbe $s i{ere requlrecl to eompere cake

sampleø on e Euestlonnefre uçing tbree díffenence testsg trf.engleo

pafrecl*compæråson, entl å¡¡tensÍ.ty-ratfng seele" The effectlveneee of

eacb test fn arrlwlng et the expected rcsult wes ueed es trÀe lndex

of sensftÍvfty"

Ple.ln butter cakes baked wlth fot¡r egg treetmentsg whole freeh

egge sprey-drfect v¡ho1e egg potøder, lrradletecl whole eg6 povaden, end

e 5q" bLend of lmadlated and unLx'rediated egg powdere were the meclfe

by vahlcb the tv¡o obJectf.ves of the study werc tested" It was expected
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that tbe two frradÍated treatments would be stronger in flevour than

the two unirredlated treatments, end tF¿at the fresh and sprey-drled

whole egg treetments would be slmilar. Anelyses of variance of the

obJective tests establlshed. that the physical properties of the cakes

hed not been affected by Írradietlon"

By probebility e.nalysis for.ry out of five triangular comparfsons

showe¿l expected between treatment flavour dlfferences" The exeeptlon

was attributed to a øanpllng error. Ttre eNpected reeult was also

eetablÍehed by chf.-sEuåre analysÍs of the flavour strength pæired-

comperfson t&sk, end anelysÍs of varfance of ttræ fntensfty-rs.tfn€

scale date fnom eorrect trfangle tests only.

Tbe trlangle test plus the fntensÍty-reting scale vd&6 more

sensitlve ín terms of arrfvlng et the expected result then eÍther

the triengle plus the palreil-comPs,rfson or the paireal-conparison

plus the Íntensity-retfng seale'

Ânalysfs of the pe,lred-eomperison preference data revee,led

that Ss did not choose one treatment over another v¡hen ratlng tbe

mone pleasant sample. Howeveno wben the response ttes expreøBed

negatívely, f "e", choosÍng tbe unpleesant saryle, the Írnacltated

treatraents n4üere eonsidered sfgnfflcantly morc unpleasant t!¡en the

r¡nf.rradiated. treatmeuta "

chl-eqï.rere analyses of dally perf'orunnce data, and covarlance

analyseø of, the perf,ormane@ g& tbe trfengle tests and the achlevement

Ievels ahoveed slgnåficønt differeuces !n performenec by the high

achlevers but not by the l-ow achÍevers" Multiple regresslon analysfs
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reveatred thet fls"e pereoneLftSr trelteg a€6re88Íon autonom¡ru nurtursnee,

berævoådax¡,ee and åm¡rulælvfty, hed mrked effeeåe upon the $us pen-

foræenee on tbe ånÈetrefty*retlng eeelc"

Multsple negresslon and ebf-sqreare anelSrses dfd r¡ot ehow e,ttend*

@aee or åmBrcvement to be depcndent upon the motfvatlon trefte.
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On the following pages you will find'a

series of statements- which a pe-fsgn rnight
use'to describe himself. Rêad éach state-
ment and decide whether:or not ít dòs.
críbes you. Then indicate your aniwer on
the separate answer sheet.

lf you agree with a statement or decidè
that it does describe you,ranswerr IRUE, lf
you disagree with a statement,or,féel,that
it is not descriptive.of you, answer FALSE,

ln marking your answers on the:ánswer
sheet, be sure that the number of the
statement you have just read is the same,
as. the number on the answ-er sheet: 

,

Answer every statement, eitheÍl,t¡rue or
fafse; even if you are not completely sure
of your answer.
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1. I enjoy doing things which challenge me.

2. i pay little attention to the interests of neonle I
know.

3. I get a kick out.of seeing someone I disiike appear
foolish in front of others.

4. If public opinion is against me, I usually decide
that I am wrong.

5. I would enjoy being a club oÉficer.

6. If I can't finish a task within a certain amount of
time, I usually decide not to waste any more time
on it.

7. Others think I am lively and wirty.
8. I alinost always accept a dare.

9. I admire free, spontaneous people.

1.0. I think a man is smart to avoid being talked into
helping his acquaintances.

11. i often decide ahead of time exactly what I will do
on a certain day.

2. I feel that adults who still like to play have never
really grown up.

3. I consider it important to be held in hish esfeêm
by those I know. 

--' "'Ò"

4. Philosophical discussions are a rr'aste of time.

5. I was born over 90 years ago.

6. Self-improvement means nothing to me unless it
leads to imrnecliate success,

7. I.believe that a person who is incapable of enjoying
the people around him misses ttt,rih ir, life.

8. It doesn't bother me much to have someone ger
the best of me in a discussion.

9. I would like to wander freely from counrry to
country.

I am not very insistent in an argument.

I don't mind doing all the work myself if ir is
necessary to complete what I have begun.

I am too shy to tell jokes.

I am careful about the things I do because I want
to have a long and healthy life.

I have a reserved and cautious attitude toward life.

When I see someone who looks confused, I usually
ask if I can be of any assistance.

6. I don't especially care how I look when I go out.

7. I love to tell, and listen to, jokes and Éunny stories.

B. I give little thought to rhe impression I make on
others.

). I- often try to grasp the relationships between
different things that happen

l. I try to get at ieast some sleep every night.

31. I get disgusted with myself when I have not
learned something properly.

32. Trying to please people is a waste of time.

33. Iswearalot.

34. Adventures where i am on my own are a little
friehtenins to me.

35. I try to control others rather than permit them to
controi me.

36. It I find it hard to get something I want, I usually
change my mind and try for something else.

37. I like to have people talk about things I have done.

38. I would enjoy learning to walk on a tightrope.

39. I find that I sometimes forget to-"look before I
leap."

40. Al1 babies look rrprv m,,.h liLo li*l^ ¡ng¡þsyg ¡9
me.

47. When I am going somewhere I usually find my
exact route by using a map.

42. I consider most entertainment to be a waste of
time.

I very rnuch enjoy being complimented.

I can't see how intellectuals get personal satisfac-
tion from their impractical lives.

I have a number of outfits of clothing, each of
which costs several thousand dollars.

I work because I have to, and Éor that reason only.

Loyalty to my friends is quite important to me.

If someone does something I don't like, I seldom
-^., --.,!L:*^Þay drry trrrrrË.

When I was a child, I wanted to be independent.

I have little interest in leading others.

lf peopie want a job done which reguires patience,
they ask me.

I would not like the fame that goes with being a
great athlete.

43.

44.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

51.

!.

52.

z.

3.

^

5.

53. I would never want to be a forest-fire fighter.

54. Rarely, if ever, do I do anything reckless.

55. I feel very sorry for lonely people.

56. My personal papers are usuaily in a state of con-
fusion.

57. I enjoy parties, shows, games 
- anything for fun.

56. Social approval is unimportant to me.

59. I do almost as much reading on my own as I did
for classes when I was in school.

60. I make all my own clothes and shoes.

67. I wili keep working on a problem after others have
given up.



62. Most of my relationships with people are business-
like rather than friendly.

63. If sOmeone þ¿5 ¿ horÍor inh tl'en f I like to try to

"h^'^' hi- "^

64. I don't want to be away from my family too much.

65. I feel confident when directine the activities of
others.

66. The mere prospect of having to put in long hours
working makes me tired.

67. I don't mind being conspicuous.

6a. I would never pass up something that sounded like
fun just because it was a little bit hazardous.

69. The people I know who say the first thing they
think of are some of my most interesting acquaint-

70.

ances.

I dislike people who are always asking me for
advice.

I keep all my important clocuments in one safe
place.

72. When I have a choice between work and enjoying
myself, I usually work.

73. The good opinion of one's friends is one of the
chief rewards for living a good life.

74. If the relationships between theories and facts are
not immediately evident, I see no point in trying to
find them.

75. I have attended school at some time during my life.

76. I iry to work just hard enough to get by.

77. I am considered friendly.

78. I am qtr::e soft-spcke:.

79. l,4y greatest desire is to be independent and free.

80. I would make a poor juige because I dislike telling
others what to do.

81. if i rçant to kncw the ans'¡'er to a certain question,
rt 3Ç;lr:r:iiiiar' ',k f cr :' i ;r days.

82. I feel unccr¡ ir¡:t.:.-':¡: v,,r,en people are paying atten-
tio¡r io me.

83. i can't imagine rn)'sclí ;u:rrping out of an airplane

86.

87.

88.

as skl,diyers do.

I am nor an "impulst -buyer."

People like to tell me their iroubles because they
know that I n,ill a.: ,:veii'thing I can to help them.

Most of the things I do have no system to them.

Once in a while I enjoy acting as if I were tipsy.

The opinions ihat important people have of me
cause me little concern.

89. I have unlimited curiosiiy about many things.

90. I rarely use food or drink of any kind.

97. I often set goals that are very difficult to reach.

92. After I get to know most people, I clecicle that the'
would make poor friends.

o? Çtt'-i.lit.t -."Lo. me angry.

94. i usualll, try to share my problems with someon

'^'L^."^ Lol^ -o

I am quite good at keeping others in line.

When someone thinks I shoulcl not finish a projec'
I am usually willing to follow his advice.

I like to be in the spotlight.

I think ii woulcl be enjoyable and rather exciting t
feel an earthquake.

gg. I have often broken things because of carelessnesl

100. I get little satisfaction from serving otlìers.

101. Before I start to work, I plan what I will need an
get all the necessary rnaterials.

T ^^ l.r .olohtr f o r¡err¡ cnee i-r I er¡en 1-c

I constantly try to make people think highly of mq

When i was a chilcl, I showecl no interest in booki

I have never ridden in an automobile.

I wor-rld ¡ather do an easy iob than one involvin
obstacles which must be overcome.

I enjoy being neighborly.

I seldom feel ìike hitting anyone.

I would like to have a job in which I clidn't have t

95.

YO.

97.

98.

n1

'102.

103.

'J.04.

105.

706.

707.

108.

109.

cq

answer to anyoue.

110. Most cornmunity leaclers clo a better job than
coulcl possibly clo.

-L'J"'L. I don't like to leave anything unfinishecÌ.

'J-'12. I was one of the quietest chilclren in my group.

173. I avoid sorne hobbies and sports because of thei
J^-^^^-^,,- '-^!rrr^oangerous nature. 

.

'1,L4. I make certain that I speak softly when I am iu ''
public piace.

115. I believe in giving friends lots of help and advicr

'1,'1,6. I can work better when conditions are somewh¿
chaotic.

1,'l-7. Most of my spare moments are spent relaxing an
:m¡rqino m.rcelÉ

118. It seems foolish to tle to worry about my publir
image.

11g. I would very much like to know how and wh
natural events occur in the way they do.

1,2O. I coulcl easiiy count Érom one to twenty-five.

72L. My goal is to do at least a little bit more tha
ânvone clse has c{one l¡efore.

'L22. Usually I would rather go somewhere alone tha',
go to a party.

1-23. Life is a matter of "push or be shoved."
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tates.

1 f cooL nrrt nncifinnc nt errlhnrilrr

6. When other people give up \vorking on a problem,
T ucuallv orlif too.

7. I would enjoy being a popular singer with a large
fan club.

L I would enjoy the feeling of ricling to the top of an
unfinished skyscraper in an open elevator.

,9. I enjoy arguments'that require good quick thinking
more than knowleclge.

'0. I really do not pay much attention to people when
+L..' +.lL.1"n"+ ¡heir nrohlemcrrrçy LarN auvLrL LrrL¡r

'1. I dislike to be in a room that is ciutterecl.

'2. Practical jokes aren't at all funny to me.

,3. Nothing woulcl hurt me more than to have a bad
¡anrr le finn

i4. Abstract ideas are of little use io me.

;5. Solnetimes I feel thirsty or hungry.

,6. I really clon't enjoy hard work.
''7. I try to be in the cornpany of friends as much as

possible.

i8. If someone hurts me, I just try to forget about it.

\9. If I have a problem, I like to work it out alone.

!'0. I think it is better to be quiet than assertive.

1 ì^/L-^ T l"ìr..^:^;- '.'l-.r T .- J^i-- I rlnn'f cfnn!¡, v vrrgrr I ltrl d >rrdË rrL vvrL4L r 4rrr uvrl16/
until I have found a way to get around it.

t2. At a party, I usually sit back and watch the others.

t3. I try to get out of jobs that would require usirrg
J.--^.^". l^^1. nr -r"hi.o".,L¡dIr6ErVU> tVVIÞ Vr r!rqLrrlrrLr y.

14. I am not one of those people who blurt out things
' without thinking

t5. I arn usuall1, ihe first to offer a helping hand when
it is needecl.

16. I seldom t.rke tirne to hang up my clothes neatly.

17. I like to go "orlt on the town" as o,ften as I can.

18. I will not go out of rny way to behave in an
approved way.

19. When I see a new invention, I attempt to find out

. how it works.

;0. I have never seen an apple.

;1 . I nrefer to he naid on the basis of how much work
I have done rather than on how many hours I have
worked.

;2. I have rpl:iivelv few friends.

t3. I often find it necessary to criticize a person sharp-
lv if hc annovs me.

t4. Farnily obligations make rne feel important.

155. When I am with someone else I do most of the
J^^:^:^- *^l-:--clecrSlon-maKlng.

756. I don't beiieve in sticking to something when there
is little chance of success.

L57. If I were to be in aplay,l would want to play the
leading role.

158. Swimming alone in strange waters would not
bother me.

759. I often get bored at having to concentrate on one
fhìno et ¡ timp

'J-60. If someone is in trouble, I try noi to become
involved.

161 . A messv desk is inexcusable.

16?, I nreter io read worthwhile books ¡ather than
spencl my spare time playing.

'L63. When I am doing something, I often worry about
wh:t other neoole will think.

1,64. It is more important to me to be good at a sport
than to know about literature or science.

'L65. I usually wear something warm when I go outside
on a cold clay.

'J-66. i have rarely done extra studying in connection
with my work.

767. To love and be loved is of greatest importance to
me.

768. If I have to stancl in line, I seldom try to cut ahead
of the otl-rer people.

1/.,c', T .lolioht in Éppl;^- "--rr.-L^l^-. - _--lrrË ulrdLr4Llrçq.

'1,7o. I would make a poor military leader.

L71,. I am i.r'illing to n'ork longer at a project than are
most people.

772. When I was young I seldom competed with the
other child¡en for attention.

17i T nrefpr ¡ cnripT secLlre life to an adventurous one.

174. I always try to be fully prepared before I begin
working on anything.

775. I would prefer to care for a sick child myself rather
than hire a nurse.

776. i could never finc{ out with accuracy just how I
have spent m)¡ money in the past several months.

777. I spencl a goocl dcal of my time just having fun.

L7B. I don't care if my clothes are unstylish, as long as

I like them.

I79. I am more at home in an intellectual discussion
than in a discussion of sports.

180. I think the world would be a much better place if
no one ever went to school.

181. People have always saicl that I am a hard worker.

'J.Bz. I seldom go out of my way to clo something just to
,--1.^ ^rl-^-^ L-,rnaKe orners naPpy.



'187.

188.

'L83. I often make people angry by teasing them.

184. I respect rules because they guide me.

L85. When two persons are arguing, I often settie the
arsumenf lor f\srn.

786. If I had to do something I didn't like, I would put
it off and hope that someone else might do it.

I often monopolize a conversation.

To me, crossing the ocean in a sailboat would be a
wonderful adventure.

'l-89. It seems that emotion has more influence over me
than does calm meditation.

273. I become angry more easily than most people.

214. I find that for most jobs the combined effort
several people lvill accomplish more than c'

person working alone.

2L5. If I wele in politics, I rvoulcl probably be seen
one of the fo¡ceful leaders of my party.

276. If I get tireci rvirile playing a game, i generally st
piaying.

a1n I r-" r^ ^^e ^rl^arr to notice the lvay I dress.r Lry LU 6sL ULrr

278. I would enjoy exploring an olc{ deserted house,
night. 

:

279. Often I stop in the middle of one activity in orr
to start something else.

22o. People's tears tend to irritate me more than
arouse my sympathy.

221. I spend much of my time arranging my belongir.
neatly.

2.2.?.. Pponle concirlp erl -o".^-r LUyrL uurr>rucf me a 5eflOU5/ feSefV__

223. I feel that my hfe woulc{ not be complete if I faii
to gain clistinction and social prestige.

224. I woulcl rather be an accountant thän a theoreti,
mathematician.

225. If I were exploring a strange place at night,
would want to carry a light.

226. It doesn't really matter to nìe whether I becor
one of the best in my field.

))7 T frttl., eninr¡ -',"o1É "Ê.^-i-1 É"--+;^_-.r_r .^.yselr at soctal luncilons.

228. I do not like to see anyone receive bad news.

229. I would not mind living in a very lonely place.

230. I feel incapable of handling many situations.

231. I will continue working on a problem even with
severe headache.

).1) Iner¡er ântêmn+ fn ho +ha ì;É. ^É +L- ',,'- -, .'.- Party.
233. Surf-board riding wouicl be too dangerous for m
234. If I am playing a game oÉ skill, I attempt to pl;

each move thoroughiy before acting.

235. I feel mosi worthwhile when I am helping someor
who is disablecl

236. I rarely clean out my bureau drawers.

237. If I didn't have to earn a living, i would spen
most of my time just h.rving fun.

238. i don'i try to "keep up with the Joneses."

239. I like to read several books on one topic at tl.
same time.

240. I wear clothes when I am around other people.

Z4'L. Sometimes people say I neglect other importar
aspects of my life because I work so hard.

242. I want to remain unhampered by obligations t
f riends.

790.

L9't-.

10)

193.

194. I really don't know what is involved in any of the
Iatest cultural developments.

195. I have no sense of touch in my fingers.

196. When people are not going to see what I do, I
often do less thar-r my very best.

'J-97. Most people think I am warm-hearted and soci-
abie.

198. I show leniency to those who have offended me.
'L99. I find that I can think better without havins to

bother with advice from others.

200. I would not do well as a salesman because I am
not very persuasive.

2O'1,. When I am working outdoors i finish what I have
to do even if it is growing dark.

2OZ. I think that trying to be the center of attention is
a sign of bad taste.

ZO3. I never go into sections of a city that are consid-
ered dangerous.

204. I generally rely. on careful reasoning in making up
my mind.

2o5. When I see a baby,l often ask to hold him.

206. I often forget to put things back in their places.

207. I like to watch teievision comedies.

2O8. If I have done something we1l, I don't bother to
call it to other people's attention.

20e. 
I.lå"1::::^something 

is rrue, I try to prove that
'(y lrrrury ""', hold up in actual practice.

210. If someone pricked me with a pin, it w-ould hurt.
27'L. I don't mind working while other people are

having fun.
2L2. \{hen I see someone I know from a distance, I

don't go out of my way to say "Heiio.,,

I avoid doing too many favors for people because
it would seem as if I were trying to buy friendship.

My work is always well organized.

Most of my friends are serious-minded people.

One of the things which spurs me on to do my
best is the realization that I will be praised for my
work.
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2.

3.

/1

5.

6.

ry

8.

'9.

7.

3.

c.

i0.

,1.

tL.

t3.

t5.

t6.

')./ .

;8.

7O.

71

I have a violent temPer.

To have a sense of belonging is very important to
me.

I try to convince others to accept my political
-ri n ri nl pc

I am easily distracted when I am tired.

When I was in school, I often talked back to the
teacher to make the other children laugh.

I would like to drive a motorcycle.

Most people feel that I act spontaneously.

I become irritated when I must interrupt my activ-
ities to do a favor for someone,

I keep my possessions in such good order that I
have no trouble finding anything.

I usualiy have some reason for the things I do
rather than just doing them for my own amuse-
ment.

I would not consider myself a success unless other
people viewed me as such.

I would rather build something with my hands
than try to develop scientific theories.

I can't believe that wood really burns.

I am sure people think that I don't have a great
deal of drive.

I spend a lot of time visiting friends.

I do not think it is necessary to step on others in
order to get ahead in the world.

Having a home has a tendency to tie a person
down more than I would like.

I would not want to have a job enforcing the law.

I won't leave a project unfinished even if I am very
ii¡ed.

I don't like to do anything unusual that will call
attention to myself.

I will not climb a ladder unless someone is there
to steady it for me.

I think that people who fall in love impulsively are
quite immature.

Seeing an old or helpless person makes me feei
that I would like to take care of him.

I feel comfortable in a somewhat disorganized
room.

I delight in playing silly little tricks on people.

When I am being introduced, I don't like the per-
son to make lengthy comments about what I have
done.

I am unable to think of anything that I wouldn'i
enjoy learning about.

I can run a mile in less than four minutes.

I enjoy work more than play.

I am quite independent of the people I know'

I often quarrel with others.

I can do my best work when I have the encourage-

ment of others.

With a little effort, I can "wrap most people

around my little finger."

When I feel ill, I stop working and try to get some

rest.

I perform in public whenever I have the oppor-
tunity.

I like the feeling of speed,

Life is no fun unless it is lived in a carefree way'

It doesn't affect me one way or another to see a

child being spanked.

I can't stand reading a newspaper that has been

messed up.

I would prefer a quiet evening with friends to a

loud party.

I do a good ¡ob more to gain approval than be-

cause I iike my work.

There are many activities that I prefer to reading'

I would have a hard time keeping my mind a

complete blank.

It is unrealistic for me to insist on becoming the
best in my field of work all of the time.

I go out of my way to meet PeoPle.

I try.to show self-restraint to avoid hurting other
peopre.

My idea of an ideal marriage is one where the two
people remain as independent as if they were
single.

I don't have a forceful or dominating personality.

I am very persistent and efficient even when I have
been working for many hours without rest'

The idea of acting in front of a large group doesn't
appeal to me.

To me, it seems foolish to ski when so many
people get hurt that waY.

I like to take care of things one at a time.

I can remember that as a child I tried to take care

of anyone who was sick.

If I have brought something home, I often drop it
on a chair or table as I enter.

Things that would annoy most people seem
humorous to me.

Inner satisfaction raiher than fame is my goal in
life.

If I were going to an art exhibit, I would first try
to learn about the artist, his style and technique,
his philosophy of art, and the story behind each
piece of work.

I am able to breathe.
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